
MILESTONES
OP HAPPENINGS DURING

On the second day of the year.
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander was
unanimously re-elected chairman
bf the Township Committee . . . .
for his seventh successive year.

^ - Jor . - the first tlmo_lnJfcc_hj^!|Qgy_
of Springfield, building operations
passed the half million mark. Build-
ing Inspector Reuben H. Marsh re-
ported a total valuation of $579,008
for the year 1940. The total for
1941, not officially reported, reached

. The- .tax....rate, was lowered n
points for the year 1941, making

i the figure per capita $4.95. (Did
somebody mention state and na-
tional taxes?)

• • " > -

. August H. Schmidt of 33 South
Maple avenue was honored at a
party to celebrate his 25 years with
the Public Service. ' ,

•*-
Over 600 spectators greeted-the

successful variety show, of the Re-
gional Parent-Teachbr Association,
which was held In the Regional
auditorium on January 29.

•©-

The ^Regional courtsters defeated
Rahway for the first time before
the largest basketball audience of
the season t o a score of 28-22.-The
end' of the season found them in
the semi-finals of the Union County
annual basketball championship.

• * • • •

Reglonal's wrestling team ended
Its first undefeated season.

• . •• < * '

The Township Committee voted
to purchase a new first truck,
which was~duly ordered and received
for service In December. The truck
is a 750-gallon pumper With booster
and hose, and replaced the one
which was acquired in 1925.

•o-
United States Defense Saving

Bonds and Stamps went on sale
In. Springfield along with the thou-
sands of other communities from
coast to coast. Clifford Slppell, Jr;,
was the flrst local customer,

o-
The police department asked the

voters for a, raise In salary, which
they were accorded In the Novem-
ber election. .

<>-
In a special election, the dis-

tricts of Regional High School
voted to build on addition to the
agricultural department of the
school.

«s» •

• Pistol range for the Police' De-
pa H.mmt-ppenect oaJB&ifeUfcESL'Way,;
and:: shooting practice began for
police olficers and members of the
police reserve.

- • • • < • > •

Caddies at the Baltusrol Golf
Club went on strike for high wages.
a few weeks after the. club had
celebrated the. tearing up of its
mortgage

• • • & •

The Municipal Boy Scoijt Cam-
paign_exceeded its goal, and Spring-
field "was the first municipality in
the county to have attained that
distinction.

o- • ' '.
The first class to have spent four1

years In Regional High School was
graduated in June with 210 students
being-awarded—diplomas -by- Joseph.
Mulholland, president of the Re-
gional Board of Education.

In cooperation' with the Office
of Civilian defense, the Springfield
Defense Council conducted an
aluminum drive which resulted in
the collection of 800 pounds of the
metal, duly-shipped to Sea Girt for
disposal. . • '

O-

. A capacity throng was present
at the dedication of the new Ameri-
can Legion Building on July 3. Col.
Franklin D'Oller, president, of the
Prudential Insurance Co. was guest,
speaker at the dedication which
was attended by American Legion
dignitaries from the entire state.
The building was erected by volun-
teer efforts of the local post. '

An exciting primary was held in
Mountainside when Recorder Albert
J. Bennlnger and former Councils-
man John Moxon battled for the
mayoralty nomination. The Ben-
nlnger slate was defeated.

• • • < >

The Regional football team failed
to score a single victory during the
season. -, ' \ •

«>'•.•> V
An S O S was sent to the" Mill-

burn Fire Department when the
biggest fire in the history of the

(Continued on Page 4)

•P&iSONALaiES-
INTH£ LOCAL NEWS

. . -Among the new residents in
Springfield is bicycle celebrity 1M11
Honeman, three tunes National pro-
fessional bicycling champion of

1 America. BUI, who has traveled
over the continent and raced before
royalty, now lives with h'ls wife and
son on Crest place.

* . ' • • • • '

In the thick of the Battle Of tho
Pacific Is Rear Admiral William
Ward Smith, chief-of-staff for the
Pacific fleet, who received promo-
tion this year. '

* * • . , .
Head of the local chapter of the

American Rod Cross Js Mrs. Leslie
Joyuer, who led the organization
through tone of the most successful
years hi Its history.

i, * * #

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion elected Charles'Phillips, Sr.pas
its president for the year. Edward
Menerth was^named'ijresidcnU'-by
the Mountainside board.

• „ * *

In the SUN'S campaign against
plnboll machines, Police Chief M.

1 Chase Runyon came out against the
gambling devices and denounced
them before Uiê  Township Com-
mittee as "nothing but a racket.'^

. ' : . „ _ * \ * * . _

Freeholder Lei S. Rigby was rcr.
elecTecl for the fifth year as presl-
deni_Di_th(LjO[ntonijCounby__Xoutli_

—rW.eJfaro_Oouncil.

Continental Chapter No. 142, Or-
der of Eastern Star, installed Mrs.

-WUllom-Brodhead-as-Worthy-Ma^
tron.for the year.

• . * # "
Robert 8. Bunncll was presented

with' an engraved gold wrist watch
by the Niagara Fire Insurance Com-
pany in token of moro than 25
years' representation with the con-
cern. _.; 1

Star of Regional trock'team, Fred
Danneman, won the 1041 outdoor
Union County polo vaulting title.
He placed second at the State meot.

* » • *'
. A medal "for co-oporatlvo and
constructive interest in collogo and
university" was presented to Mrs.
John Moxon of Mountainside by

-New-Jersey-College-for—Women

1 At a ceremony at , St. James
Church on July 1, attended by Hun-
dreds of communicants and dis-
tinguished visitors, the Right Rev-
erend Daniel A. Coyle, was formally
olovatod1 to tho rank of papal cham-
berlain of Pope Plus XH. Monslg-.
nor Coylo has been prelate of tho
local church since 1938.

. Among those ordered to report
for service was Rev. Dr. Carl O. E.
MeUberg, pastor of. tho Mothodlst
Church, who holds the rank of cap-
tain in the chaplain reserve Army

Corps. His son Carl, Jr., passed ex-
aminations for the Army Air Corps.

. * « *
Engle E.. Hcrshcy was named

president of the Springfield Lions
Club.

* * * • - .

At a meeting held in Mexico City,
the International College 0£ Sur-
geons bestowed a fellowship on Dr.
Watson (B. Morris.

* * • • •
A gold service badge was pre-

sented by the Public Service to
James M. Symington, who com-
pleted twenty-five years as an em-
ployee of the company.

Army officials sought thc-ald of
Recorder Albert J. JBennlngcr of
Mountainside because of his au-
thorltatlvo knowledge of homing
pigeons to be used hi"'National De-
fense. . .

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Stiles
marked the fiftieth anniversary of
their wodding this year. Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse H, Coin also celebrated
their golden, wedding anniversary,

» • *
A new member of the Hole-in-

Ono Club this year was Mrs. An-
drew Wilson, enrolled when her golf
hflii pTuiik^d lntf> ifov fourth iiolo
at the .Baltusrol Golf Club in a
single-drive : ' '' ••• —

Member of tho Union* County
Draft Board1 2 who stood pat on
his resignation based on charges of
"flucvnnt violations" of thn Rftifir-
tlve Service Act was Gregg L. 1-Vost.
Prost was also ro-elected president
of tho Springfield Republican Club
for the year.

* * • :

Elliott tlohtcnstcln, Rutgors Uni-
versity junior, was elected to mem-
bership in Phi-Beta-Phi,•'honorary
biological fraternity.

. . ' • • * • *

Seriously Injured when tho Reuben
James, American destroyer, was tor-
pedoed, was Thomas P. Turnbull,
Regional graduate and well-known
in Sprlngflold.

* • * *

In a 90-mile-an-hOur chase up
Route 29 early in the morning,
Patrolman Nelson Stllcu asslsted-ln
tho apprehension of two • youths,
who had allegedly just escaped1 tho
scone of a store robbery in Jersoy
City. . '

* • *

Leaving many good friends be-
hind him, Township ComnilUecmini
Alfred Q. Trundle accepted a busi-
ness promotion that necessitated his
moving to Atlanta, Ga.

* * •
His alma mater, Montolair State

Toachors College, bestowed1 upon
Michael Gattl, Regional teacher, a
medal for outstanding social studios
work In the teaching Held.
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Plans Discussed
By Central Body
Two recreation projects were dis-

cussed by the Central Committei},
an organization of representatives
from social and civic groups of
Springfield to Improve local recrea-
tional facilities for young boys and
girls, in its first meeting Thurs-
day night at the Legion Building.
Herbert A. Kuvin was named chair-
man, and Mrs. Mildred Morton,
secretary.-

The • committee discussed ways
and means of flooding certain cen-
tral arcas~bfTowrT provide ice
skating for the young people. Skat-
Ing, it was decided, will be super-
vised, and it is possible that in-
struction will be given to beginners.

The other project which occupied
the committee was the plan tothold
monthly dances in the Legion
Building -fofc:young_ people, __The
dances will be given for both Junior
and Senior groups, tho former bo be
held In v. the afternoon. A three-
piece orchestra will provide tho
music, and there will be chapei'ones
and hostesses. Ralph H. Tltley Is
chairman of the committee which
will arrange the dances.

Other members of the Central
Committee, the plan for which was
flrst proposed by the Lions Club,
are Clarence S. Knowlton, Fred
Brunner, James E. Reddington,
August H. Schmidt, and Mr. Tltloy.

FORMERI^ASTOR
SPEAKS NEXT WEEK
MOUNTAINSIDE — Dr. Edward

Blair, former pastor of the~ Moun-
tainside Chapel, will be the speaker
at the special "Watch Night Service"
which will be held at tho chapel
On Wednesday evening, New Year's
Eve. Dr,. Blair, who now teaches at
the Biblical Seminary in Now York,
Will bring an appropriate message
for the new year. Tho service will
begin at l l P. M.

At 8:45 pictures of an unusual
nature and of great' interest will
.be shown, and at 9:45 there will bo
a soqjal hour. Everyone Is invited"
to attend. ' . .. -'

For the service ton -Sunday, Rev.
Osfs topic will-be-'Call His Name
J e s u s . " •' — • '•' •- '. '

JESUS."

SOLDIERS WILL BE
ENTERTAINED HERE

Four families of Springfield •will
be hosts to soldiers who aro far
from home. All the soldiers aro
from the 197th Coast Guard Artil-
lery recently arrived from Texas for
active duty.

Those entertaining will be Mr,
and Mrs. Gregg L. Frost of 345
Morris avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Schmidt of 43 Prospect place,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jacobs of .656
Morris avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Nye of 75 Washington ave-
nue. They will each have two Army
guests, except the Nyes, who will
en tortaln throe.

Russell Frost, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frost, who was recently, proiftoted-
to the rank of sergeant, has been
transferred from Fort McOlollan,
Ala., to points as ydt undisclosed,
his father reported1.

Happy
Birthday!
Whothor your birthday fullH noxt

. wook or next mouth, why not luivo
It Ililtoil-lioi-i by OHIIIHK Tho SUN.
Mlllbiirn 0-12110, or Jot It on u iioninl?
Our ulon will carry ovyr tho ilutis
from your to yoar, no that It notxln't
l t l

"Happy Birlhday" greetings ave
extendod this weok by the SON to.
the following residents:

DECEMBER:
' 24—Theodores W. Kllno

Robort Kaplan
Alfred B. Morning

_• Mrs. Donald Richardson
.1 Harry Rpchclle

Botsy Ann Funcheon
Mrs. Norman Gullans

25—Charles S. "Cannon
Mrs. Willis Spinning
Wlnfleld Boss
Rlohard O. Homer
Miss Ruth Wilson
Edward Hanson

26—Eugene C. Hutloff
Harry Anderson, Jr.
Mrs. William P, Moellor
Mrs. Vernon Borry
Jay Walter Loo.

27—James Show
Major' Robort A. Jones

2tt—Mrs. Charles G. Nelson
. -Frank A,. Sai'o.

Edward Reynolds, Jr.
Edward C; Schlegol

29—Louis H. Stiles
, . Charles W. English

Paul Zimmerman
Theodore- Burger

' Mrs, Goorgo Vohdon
Edwin Kuffnor -
Rosemary Bednarlk

Fiiity-six local and out-of-town concerns and' individualfl
have joined in extending ttye Season's Greetings through

TITe~aiiTitial'pre-Christmas edition of the SUN. The com-
plete list follows: ' "

Amoco Hnrvlcu Contui'
Andruw Wlluon

Uiiniiur Food ifai-kot
Holinftold and Komp
Jilrltonmolur & Co.
JJruttIur'0 Dopt. Htoro
JlniilhouiVu - Con foot Ion ory
Bucluilow, Cluronco
Ijuniioll Jirothoru

Mary's Boauty Bhoppu
Mende'a Floriat
Ml))burn Thoatro
Moray La Ruo Laundry
Morris Avo. Motor Cur Co.
Morris & Esoox Rollor Dromo

Now Tlieatro • . '

Orchard Inn

- CiLiiou—JQroolc—Farma. . .
Clayton, 13. K. '

~CoJantoVio*H~SMoo Btoro
Colonial Boauty Shopjio
C'Dinmonwoiilth Wutor (fo.

lUtl Ducu,
Doylo, Ha

F. & F. Nuruoilou- • -
First National llunlc
Kuol Hu.\uu Corporation •

- QoBanor-B. Dolleatesaon—.
Glbfjon's Dlnor
Horahoy Croamory Co. '

.lonioy Contral.Po.wor & Tjlirli.t Co..:.,

Knrlln'u Palntu, Wallpai>or ,

IJ. <fc S. Chovrolot Co.
Llchlonutuln, Moniu
I.yili' Thoatro •

Mailtlalonn, Paul

Plnlcuvu'e Garagu
Pultllo-Stirvloo-Corp..

QUIUKOI, Chati. & SODH.

Hahway Valley .Railroad
Ilotfont Thoatro
Jtialto Burbor Shop

Suvon nrliluo Tavorn
SinKors' Park, Ino.
Somerset Buii .Company 1 _
Sommor, Paul
.Sprlngflold Bakory
Snrlneflold Wlno, Liquor Storo
Strand Thoatro

• Trlvott.. Dnnlol

Union County Coal & Lumbor Co.rJ> Union Thoatro

Wobor'u Cryittal Stroam Florlat^

YoiinK'H Funoral. Homo

(!ltj txvUtta
Presbyterian

RBV. DR, OHO. A. lJiaOI0T'E._Pl1Btor,_
Mon'a Blblo CliiHii. U:45 A. M.
Sunday Scliool, 9:<G A. M.
Mornine Soi-vlco. 11 A . M.
Intot'modiato ciirlHtlan lijiulouvor u t

7 P . M.

The annual Candlelight service of
the church will be held this eve-
ning at 6:30. The service has been
planned by John Elliott, assistant
pastor, who will deliver the Christ-
mas, message. Young people on tho
pulpit will be Gertrude Schramm,
Arlene Bushman, Robert Hoernlg,
and Jack Schoch. The service Will
consist of a dedication to Christ-
mas and a presentation of gifts.

-Both~adults—and-childrerr—aro-in--
vlted to attend. •

Methodist.
RnV. CARIi C. Li. MBLLBiaRG, Ph. D.,

Mlnlutor. T .
REV. ARTHUR U. CIIARLBSWORTH,
, Aotlnir Mlnlator.

Sunday School at 0M6 A. M.
MornliiK wonihlp at 11 o'olook.,

Tliero will bo a regular service
Sunday,, of the Sunday Sch'ool at
9:45 A. M.

At theo morning worship on Sun-
day, Mr. Charlesworth's sermon
topic will bo "The Miracle of Time."

The Senior Group of the Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship will hold, a
special vesper service Sunday after-
noon at 4:30. Special music will bo
presented by the Newark District
Young People's Choir.

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a Christmas party for
members of the Beginners' Depart-
ment of tho Sunday School. In
tho evening at 7:30 a Christmas

j School, with tho exception of
-the Beginners'-Department,, will-be
held.

St. James' Catholic-"
Mson. DANIEL A, COYI/H,' nootor.
MRBHOII: 7:30, 8:4I>, 10:15 uiul 11:15

A. M. .
Sunday School following tho 8:41

MllBB.
•'. Woolt-day Mnniioa, 7:30 A. M.

Thero will be a High Mass this
ovoning at the church, Masses to-
morrow \ morning will bo hold at
the following hours: 7:30, 8:45,
10: IB," and 11:16. They will be all"
Low Masses. The mass at 11:15
will close with' the Benediction of
tho Most Blessed Sacrament.
' The children will sing Christmas
carols aflhoir mass at SpSo. ~~~

Tho, following selections • will be
included in tho High Mass this eve-
ning: "O, Holy Night"; "Sleep, Holy
Babe"; "Mass of tho Shephords" by
P. Yon; Offertory, "Adeste Pldells";
"Ohrlstus Natus Est Nobls" by M.
Molvll.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllhlirn, N. .1. '.

RIOV. HUQH W. DICKINSON, lloator.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Church Bohool ut 0:45 A. M.
Mornlnir (irayor and Sonnoh by tho

Rootor. 11 A. M.

The annual Christmas .festival of
tho church school will bo hold to-
morrow ovoning in tho Parish
Houso. Earl Bumpf, superintendent
of tho school, has arranged a pro-
gram that will include every mem-
ber of tho Beginners, Primary, and
Upper School dopartmonts.

Tho Beginners Dopartmont, un-
der tho direction of Mrs. Frank
Coifmun, will sing, and the Pri-
mary Department, undpr tho dlroc-
tlon of Mrs. Thomas O. \Kionzlo, will
present two carols.

A Christmas play entitled "I've
Got a Secret" will bo prcsentod by

niUMTMA CAUUB, In wlilo milootlon,
olthnr In iiuokotti or Hpuolal ot̂ vtlu tor

rulutlvou and rrlomlu. Uun Ututlonory
Duiit., tt Flomur Avo. Opoti dally to
0 V. M. ' '

members of the church school.
Those taking part in tho play will
be Roberta Sorgo, Cynthia Shoe-
maker, Carolyn Coffman, AlvaButh
Haymarch, Sandra Ooehler, June
Currey, Barbara Holman, Betty Ann
Conner, Betty Ennis, Ruth NOi^
wood, Bruce Currey, Earl Rumpf,
Jr., Donald Krauttor, Tommy
Kienzle, and Bob itowarth.
• The Junior Girls Choir and the
Boys (Choir, under tho direction of
Alson L. Brandes, organist and
choirmaster, will toko part in the
program.

First Baptist
RlilV. RO.MAIN1GV. BAT1DMAN, Puator.

Sunday Scliool, 0MS A- M. _
Mornlnt; Sorvloo, 11 A. M /
Y.ounir Ptid^ln'B Sorvlco, 7 P. M.
l l Survlco. 7:45 P. M.

GIRL SCOUT TROOI1 TO
MEET ON JANUARY 7

The next mooting of Troop 1 will
be held at the Legion Building on
January 7 at 7:30 P. M. The regular
meetings of tho troop will bo omit-
ted during tho holidays. '

Plans for the Christmas party to
bo held in New York have been
changed. Tho date for the party
has been postponed until~Pebruary
12, Lincoln's birthday.

Mrs. William Cosgrove, chairman
of the troop committee, talked on
how tho scouts can help in tho de-
fense, program at a recent meeting.

PUBLISHED EABJUEB,
Today's -Issue of the SUN,

published early due to the holi-
dfly; contains many interesting
Items reviewing activities in this

~area~durtng-the~ year just"end-~
_ing._-Insido will also be found a

iwge of pictorial highlights of
people and thipgs—riyrlng the.
vear of 1941. —

Our next Issue will be publish-
ed Wednesday due to the-New
Year's holiday and will contain
additional numerous good wishes
from local advertisers and indi-
viduals. The staff of the SUN
joins In extending the Sea-
son's Greetings to our readers.

rense council

Films Presented
Fighter groups, Defense Council

members and township officials,
numbering about 150; attended a
private showing of films taken in
England during the war, in the Ray-
.mo&u Chisholm Schpol Friday night.
The showing was under • the aus-
pices of the Police Department.

Films showed fire and police re-
serves, air raid wardens, first aid
training, • decontamination corps,
airplane defense plans, actual fires
during air raids and precautions
taken to prevent the invasion of
England.

Chief of Police Runyon, who ad-
dressed the group, explained that
the primary purpose was to in-
struct particularly the police and
lire reserves on what was expected
of them during emergencies, and to
disseminate—throughout the town-
ship such information as would be
helpful to the community.

Runyon, in introducing Mayor
Wilbur M. iSelander, described him
as a "man, who spends all' avail-
able time attending ^meetings and
never raises his voice1; yet has been
directly responsible for much that
had been done." . . . . . .

Selander thanked the Chief for
his accomplishments in organizing
the reserves and expressed satis-
.fnct.lnn n.t t,hr» manner in which
Defense Council workers and fight-
er groups have -been perfecting
plans.

'.•While the lltellhood of bomJJis
being dropped in' Springfield is
rather remote at this time," the^
Mayor declared, "at the same time
the presence of searchlight beams
in the sky and anti-aircraft bat-
teries nearby indicate it is not im-
probable nor far-fetched that dog
fights would take place In the air
and that undoubtedly Sprlngfleld-
would fqel the force of falling
shrapnel or such deposit."

The Defense Council announced
this weok that early In, January or
sooner If State plans are co-or-
dlnatod, a public Defense meeting
will bo held locally at which time
the public would be .invited to at-
tend.

HMND US YOTJK JHKTIIDAY

WEDDINGS DURING 1941
-Arthur H. Smith, Jr., son of

Arthur H. Smith of Milltown road
to Miss Dorothy M. Cron, daughter
of Mr; and Mrs. Henry G. Cron of
Roselle Park on December 24, 1940.

—Miss Evelyn • Rose Zwlgard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
E. Zwigard of 13 Rose avenue °£ir "2tr~Cei$er street, to Miss Nyra HaU
Paul Charles Tully of BronxvlHe,
N. Y., on Fobruary 1.

and Mrs. Frederick L. Fleming of
34 Mountain avenue.Jp Miss Selma
Elizabeth Johnson of Elizabeth on
February 22.

and Mrs;' John Mayer of ;^3 Morris
avenue, to Miss Margery R. Phil-
lips of Morrlstown on April 12.

—John R. Elsworth, son of Mr
and Mrs. John W. Elsworth of 240
Morris avenuo, to Miss Jean Web'
ster Phillips of Morrlstown on

J
—James G. Thomas, son of Mr

and" Mrs. J. Grant Thomas of H3
Soverna avonuo, to Miss Jane Caro-
line Rlokotts of Millburn on May 28

—Miss Lillian Ellzaboth Ahlgrlm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ahlgrlm ol1 25' Roso avenuo, to
Jacob P. Vogol of 11 Center stroet
on Juno 0.

—Miss June Lovson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Froderfclc~P. IJbvson
of Alvln terrace, to Gllbort Mann of
Wcohawkon on May 30,

—Miss Marjorid Grimm, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Grimm
of SovenJ Bridge, road, to Francis
A. MacKonzlo of Hope Valloy, R.' I.,
on Juno .14̂

—Henry O. Pfelter, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Honry O. Pfolfor of
Cedar run, Mountainsldo, to Miss
Poarl M. Hufold of Westfiold on
Juno 21. ' \

—Miss Mabel Ellen Smith, daugh-
ter of Arthur H. Smith of Milltown

Neil Jakobsen of Mountain avenuo
on June 28. . : • . • •

—George Lyon of Mountainside
to Miss Mildred Whlttaker Of Ir-
vlngton on July 15.

—Howard Malcolm Smalley, son
of Mr. and iMrs. John Smalloy oil

Brltton of Jersoy City on August 16
—Miss Gertrude Douglas, daugh-

ter of JMtr. and Mrs. Robert Doug'
las JOf 202 Morris avenuo. to Wil-
liam H. Scott of Roselle Park on
September 6.

—Mayor, Alan Thompson of Moun-
talnside to Miss Freda Bashore of

-U-.
—Arthur. Albaneso, son of- Mi1.

and Mrs. Arthur Albaneso of 4>
Clinton avenuo to Miss "Normn
Plschor of Gorwood on October 17;

—Alfred Berstlor to Miss Helen
Leggett of Sprlngflold and Salem,
Mass., on October 18. •
——William-C—Van-Rlpor.-son-of-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Ripor, .Sr.,
of 1 Remer avenuo to Miss Groco
Loriaino Keller of Clark on Octo-
ber 11.

—Frederick Onsken of Woodland
avenue,
Dorothy

Mountainside, to Miss
Miller of Wcstfleld, on

November 1.
—Miss Ann Cecilia Bete, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Botz of
"RoutTT207t(PWilbur~q7
of Rosello Park on November 11.

--Floyd A. Thurston, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Thurston of 100
Mountain avonuo to Miss Francos
Garton, of Koarny on November 20.

—Llout. Alien Llndborg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto G. Llndberg of
High Orchard, Now Providonco
road, Mountainside, to Mlas Ruth
Joy, Mettlach of Westfiold on No-
vember 13.

—Miss Ruth Water, daughter of
Daniel Waters of Mountainside, uto
James Touzeau of Dunollen on

road, to Joy Niel Jakobsen, son of / November 20.

Deadlock Remains
In

Truhdl e Successor
WHO WILL IT BE?

CHARLES BimXITS

After a two-hour executive ses-
sion, the Township Committee ap-
parently, remained deadlocked Mon-
day night in choosing a successor
to Alfred G. Trundle, whose official
resignation_was- read- and. accepted
at the meeting. Two petitions have
already been presented to the com-
mittee proposing candidates for the.
vacancy, one read Monday night,
having 85 signatures for Charles
Phillips, Sr., Board of Education
president, and another presented
two weeks ago witlv lOOslgnatures—
urging W. W. Layng for the va-
cancy. The committee is also be-
lieved to be' considering Gregg -I*
Frost, president of the Republican
Club, for 'the job. indications were>
that the, appointment will be made
at on adjourned session Monday '
night.

Trundle's letter, read to the gov-
erning body by Township Clerk
Treat, expressed his deep regret a t '
having to leave his post. He ex-
plained to tho group'.that he has
been1 transferred to Atlanta, Ga.,
where he will be district manager
for the Aetna Insurance Company.
He was present at the meeting tor
tlie first time in three weeks, and
although he has no vote.in choosing
his successor, he joined the com-
mittee In its private session to dis-
cuss the man to replace him.

, The committee17 voted to accept '
the bid of Fred M. Link., of New
York to install the three-way radio
transmitter for the police depart-
ment for the sum of $2,200. The
motion was passed on the recom-
mendation Of Police Commissioner
Lewis F. Macartney, who, with
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander and Ptf-
licc Chief Chase M. Runyon, made
~nr~careful—study- of- the—bidr- Thee
system, which will be Installed }n
two cars, will probably be extended
to a third car in 1942, it was M d .

Fred J. Stefany of Irvlngton was
reappolnted township auditor for
1942, and Clarence H. Selander,
brother of the mayor, was ap-
pointed janitor of the municipal
building at- $1,200 a year.

GREGG L. FROST

FOUND GUILTY OF
POSSESSING GUN

Charged with receiving a revolver
shipped to him illegally In Inter-
state commerce, Frank' Tot of 158
Milltown road was sentenced Wed-
nesday by Federal Judge- Thomas
Glynn Walker In Newark to two
years In federal penitentiary. Tot
appealed through his counsel George
Vf.jSommer, to Third Circuit Court,
and wasTreleased hv $3̂ 600. Federal
official^ said that Tot had a police
record. •• _ _ ^ ^ , '

Irving Laugbein, a special assist-
ant attorney general, told the court
FBI agents had found the revolver
in a coat In Tot's closet while. he
was living In Newark. The govern-
ment agents searched the apart-
ment after Tot was picked up for
questioning in connection, with an-
other case. -Tot.-maintained .he had
bought theT8volver^ironx~a tramp
and kept it home for protection.

THOS. P. TRUI^BUXL
AT HOME IN CLARK

Thomas Paul Turnbull, 22 years
~old;—Regional—graduate—wh&r-was-
seriously wounded in tho sinking
of the U. 8. Destroyer Reubon
James, arrived last week at the
home of his parents, .former School
Commissioner and Mrs. Hugh Turn-
bull of Clark Township. He Is/
slowly recovering from a soverji
abdominal-Injury. ^f—

Turnbull was an electrician's
mate, second classi- on tho Reuben
James, which was hit wliilo on
convoy duty by a torpedo from a
German submarine. His homecom-
ing was delayed because of tho
gravity of his Injury, and he was
not among tho survivors of tho
attack who wero landed last month.
Turnbull, who has many friends
TrTSprlngnoTd, was graduat6~d~Irbm"
Reglonal In Its tost graduating
class In 1938.

SAVK TIIK
Tho SUN has boon askod to

remind local householders of
the Importance In saving wrap-
pings, Christmas cards and
packages during the holiday sea-
son. In the Interest of National
defenso, they should bo retained
instead of being destroyed and
glvon to the Boy Scouts, Salva-
tion Army or any other agencies
which call for. them.

JOINED MARINES
William Maidllng of "South

Springfield avenue recently enlisted
in the Marine Corps and ton Janu-
ary 7 will bo stationed at Camp
Booth in the South for training
in observation and photography.
Upon completion of the work, he
will be assigned to overseas active
service."

DAUGHTER TO SH3NN8
A daughter, Wendy Valerie, was

born on. Sunday at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. H.
Clinton Shinn, Jr., of- NassauT Baha-~
mas. Mrs. Shinn Is the former
-Maxlne-Erh, daughter-of Mr. ana-
Mrs. Max. A. Era of 21 Keeler
street. . '-' '•>•

IN MEMORIAM
Thomas J, Hanking •
Gustave? Ludwig
Mrs. Anna Sleiger
Alexander Maither

~Mtes~Sarah K. Parkhurst
WiUiamD: Hayes

.Frederick G. Hagel
Olin D. Sickley
Mrs. Jennie B. Murray
J.Qhn_O.Jffatta = _
Henry Ehyner
Mrs. Martha M. Ganska
Mrs. Anna T. Oonley
Father Thomas B. Larkia
Mrs. MartEa Kline

^Thomas N. Larson
JFrank Lyding
Charles J. Ruban
Mrs, Julia McDeyitt
Mrs. Frank W.Bohl
Mrs. Christine Honecker
Charles O. Stearns
Mrs. Adeline 0. Kroeger
Mrs. Mathilda (Godfrey
Robert L. Harmon '
Andrew J. Collins

~Mrsr~Anna—3Sr"Cliokenger
J. Elmer Wilcox
William B. Clark
Mrs. Helen L. Parkhurst
Mrs. Carrie E. Smith
Mrs. Daisy E. Treiber
Joan Swanson
Walter Swanson
Mrs. Agues M. Mosher
Harry E. Shaw
Howard L. Potter
Russell Stokes
John P. Dunleavy.
Charles E. Townley
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U. S. Shifts Hawaiian High Command;

In Pushing Nazis Back From Moscow;
President Names Censorship Director

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
y ; y

(Released by Western Newapaper Union.)

Record Bill

HAWAII:
, Changes

Despite the fact that Secretary
Knox had revealed that tho army
and navy forces on Hawaii were
"not on the alert" against attack,
and the fact that President Roose-
velt had appointed an investigation
board, the extent of the.disaster as
revealed by the naval secretary left
a general sense of relief in this
country and in England that it was
no worse. ••• ...

Even before an inquiry board
headed by Slipremo Court Justice
Owen Roberts and appointed by the
President could start its work there
was a shakeup in the Hawaiian
army and naval commands; Ad-
miral Husband.Klmmel, command-
er of the Pacific fleet, was replaced
by Rear Admiral Chester W. Nimitz.
In the army Lieut. Gen. Delos C.
Emmons was ordered to replace

•Lieut. Gen. Walter C. Short, com-
mander of the Hawaiian depart-
ment, and Maj. Gen. F. L. Martin,
chief of the Hawaiian army air com-
mand, was relieved of his post and
Brig. Gen. C. L. Tinker appointed
In his' stead.

Chief outright loss was the battle-
ship Arizona, 32,600 tons, a good
snip in good condition, and undoubt-
edly most of tho 2,500-odd who lost
their lives were centered in her.
Tho fact that the Pacific fleet, still

-intact and still in considerable
force, was ranging the great ocean
in pursuit of the Japanese fleet was
comforting news.

Also of considerable relief were
the navy secretary's stories of hero-
ism on the part of army and navy
men, also of civilians in the Hono-~
lulu area as well as in Pearl Har-
bor itself. The Americans had con-
ducted themselves as such in trying
circumstances, and while dealt a
crushing blow had bounded back,
full of enthusiasm,' to carry the fight
to the enemy.

'CENSORSHIP:
Adopted by V. S~. ~

President Roosevelt's appointment
of Byron Price, an Associated Press
editor, as chief of the American cen-
sorship bureau, and the adoption of
a central censorship was met by a
press resigned to the fact that some-
thing of tho kind was a necessary
war measure.

Tho first days of tho war had
found s,o_ much confusion and so
much printing of rumors of air raids
and of speculations as to move-
ments of troops and of ships that
tho public wa's gradually becoming
a little jittery, particularly along the
Eas't and West coasts of the conti-
nent. l

The naming of a trained news-
paper man as hend of tho censor-

-shlp^and- tho President's announce-
ment that ho would be permitted
to create his own organization and

This Is Byron Price, executive
news editor of Associated Press,
who has been named director of
censorship for the United States.

to operate it in his own way, pre-
sumably without interference from
the army and navy heads, though
of course in co-operation with them,
met with general approval."

Prior to this tho war department
had sent out orders to newspapers
on what\ they could and could not
print/one of these apparently re-
stricting tho publication of tele-
grams of casualties, because they
contained tho name of tho place
whoro they occurred.

Newspaper editors hoped thnt un-

be clearer and more distinct, and
would permit newspapers more
freedom of judgment.

NAVY: ' , '
Keeps Secrets

The navy was keeping secret tho
work It was doing in the Pacific, but
just a hint had been dropped by
Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com-
mander of tho Asiatic Hoot, which
tended to show that tho ships might

Japan.
Tho bulletin simply hud said that

he "had learned" of threo attacks
made by American submarines, and
that two of them "had been success-
ful."

RUSSIA:
Moving Steadily

Steady advances by the Russians
on all fronts, despite weather con-
dltlons, and reports of huge cap-
tures of prisoners and of booty had
begun to convince the world that
the German effort to hold their win-
ter, lines was doomed to failure, and
that the retreat might duplicate for
the German armies what happened
to Napoleon in tho same situation.

Ohe~such~slrategic point as Kali-
nin being captured had spoken vol-
umes. This town, 00 miles north-
west of Moscow, had been the first
point tho Nazis had grabbed in
starting their encirclement of Mos-
cow and Leningrad, and lying as it
does on the main route between the
cities, had virtually isolated them
from each other.

The northward drive of the Red
armies had smashed, Moscow re-
porls said, she divisions, or 90,000
Germans at that point,—and the
enemy was described in full retreat
and in danger of annihilation.

Tanks, motor vehicles and guns
were being, abandoned in tho flight,
and without mechanized equipment
in large quantities tho orderly evac-
uation of such huge numbers of men
under Russian weather conditions
was seen as impossible.

London sources realized that the
Reds had now a wonderful opportu-
nity for a double-flanking operation
against the great arc of Germans
arouncLLeningrad and Moscow, and
that if pressed homo with vigor a
disaster without parallel in all war-
fare, was in store for Germany.

Birdseye Vieiv
The whole far eastern situation,

though becoming more favorable to
American defense of her vital posi-
tions, particularly the Philippines

MIKADO, MICH. — Thls-vlllage,
christened SS years ago In honor of
the emperor of Japan, wants to
change Its name. Its 125 citizens
are distressed. They now want to
rename Mikado "Roosevelt." Above
photo shows' some of the objectors.

_and Hawaii, was not so highly op-
timlstic an outlook, viewed as a
whole. , '.

Military observers said the Japs
probably overestimated tho flfth-
column aid they would get in tho
Philippines; also the disaster that
their sudden attack would create
in Hawaii.

Thoy believed they reckoned with-
out the bounce-back—of tho navy
from Hawaii, and without the fit'm-
ncss and ferocity of tho Filipino
troops,-und-tho~military ability—of
General MacArthur.

Guam, it is true, had fallen, but
Midway, and Wako had hold out, and
the Japs had broken tho force of
thelr-^attack—on-Luson-wlthoUtr-got--
ting anywhere.

However, it was in Malaya that
tho chief Japanese onslaught was
taking place with enormous num-
bers of men from Indo China, mov-
ing through Thailand with complete
co-operation.

^ho^ British had JJp'on frankly
afraid that if Singapore did not fall,
then it niight vory well "become
useless as a naval base, and they
pointed out that If tho ships could
not enter and leave the harbor, and
that if planes could, not take oft and
land from tho fields—then Singapore
might fade from tho picture.

A major British defeat In Malaya
was, therefore, regarded in the best

^ a s _ a _ distinct--possibility;-
and tho picturcTof what would hap-
pen next was not pretty for tho de-
fenso of the Philippines.

Tho other dark spot was Hong-
kong, the slego of which was being
undertaken by the heaviest possible
Japanese forces. Tills, too, i twns
conceded, might fall, not with so
much military udvantago to Jup-

plans. •
Tho plan, therefore .'or n unified

command, and tho suggestion that
General~Ma'cArthur~bb plucsd In
charge, was considered of vital im-
portance. Study of maps showed
that 9(j 3up victory in Malaya and
at Hongkong would muko relnforco-
monts to Manila a severe problem
to the United Stutes indeed.

South Trimble, clerk In the house
of representatives, signs the house
appropriations bill after It was
passed. Tho bill provides for $10,-
077,077,005 to be spent In waging the
current-war. -Thls-ls one 'of the
largest appropriation ' bills ever
passed by the house.

LIBYA:
British Assault

The,British assault In North Af-
rica looked extremely favorable, de-
spite tho fact that hordes of Nazi
planes were challenging the Ameri-
can-equipped British in the air.

Tho imperial forces were speed-
ing up their attack on points to the
west of Tobruk, and hod moved
even west of Derna at some points,
and were following a strategy of
rapid and mobile slicing move-
ments from the south upward to-
ward the coast at different points,
each of them cutting through Ger-
man communications and supply
llnes_and forcing them to be re-
established at tremendous cost.

In one of theso onslaughts, for In-
stance, tho British claimed to have
destroyed an ammunition depot of
300 tons, and to havo taken 1,100
prisoners, in addition to destroying
or confiscating much fuel. .

The center of fighting by General
Rommel's forces had-moved'to'•
point 15~miles west of -Gazala, a
plateau the fall of which would open
tfio~road to Dornai second big stop-
ping place of a westward movement
against Cyrenaica.

The British, usually conservative
in claims, frankly said In their com-
muniques, "it looks as though a de-
cisive, victory is not far off."

DRATTl f
To Be Broadened

It had become evident that the
draft law was to bo broadened im-
mediately to include' all men from
19 to 44, and that- at tho same time
the navy was to be increased even
further, a simultaneous bill provid-
ing for a 150,000-ton addition to tho
combat strength.—

This latter matter, however, was
viewed as far in tho future, as tho
available shipyard strength of tho
nation was fully mobilized, and any
increase in commitments would
have to como well after present con-
struction was finished.

Both tho house and senate wero
agreed on having all men between
18 and C4 to register, but limit-
ing tho active service to those be-
tween 19 (or 21 in tho house bill)
and 44.

Tho registration bill was an ef-
fort on the part of'the administra-
tion to make a full survey of tho
avallablo manpower of tho nation.

Result of tho new mpvcTwould bo
to give tho United States a poten-
tial army of some 5,000,000 men,
and it was scon as d distinct possi-
bility that that number would be
called up for training as soon as
facilities could be put in service.

In his formal approval of tho bill,
tho President said: .

"I consider this registration pro-
vides, an essential instrument for the
orderly planning of our national ef-
fort."

U N R E S T : •••••

Report Revived •& .
The tempo of attack. from the

"Ostland7"-or-on-tho-Russinrr-front-
brought from Stockholm, Bern and
other neutral sources increasing re-
ports of unrest insldo Germany.

Though returning correspondents,
ousted from Berlin before and after
tho declaration of war on this coun-
try, told frankly that Germany was.
preparing for war on a flve-year
basis, neutral" quarters advanced
tho theory that Hitler was having a
hard time explaining tho Russian
situation.

It was said that tho subterfuge of
refusing all holiday leaves to of-
ficers and men back from the east-
ern front, and other means of keep-
ing tho peoplo in ignoranco of the
disaster were being rcsortod to, but
that' tho"Gcrmah~~liigir command
was having its hands full explaining
why Hitler's vaunted uttack on Mos-
cow had fallod.

The Reds wore boasting thnt Len-
ingrad was safe; that Moscow could
not bo taken; that tho Cuucasian oil
was definitely beyond tho German
grip; that before spring would re-
turn, tho Russian armies would hurl
the lust German out of Russiu.

Hitler's simple announcement
that Germans could not fight In tho
cbld"\voathcr,"and thattho Russian
campaign would bo abandoned for
the winter, Stockholm said, would
never bo ublo to satisfy tho home
peoplo for .what was bound to hap-
pen, the return of broken, smashed
divisions.

CHANGED CITY
Washington has changed over-

night Washington was a boom
town one week; next week it was a

-war—town,—The-ohange-is-partl;
matter of visible' things, partly
things that are felt without being
seen . . . Khaki-clad soldiers, with
tin hats and bayonets, patroling two
abreast between the White House
and the state department . . . Dark-
ness over the Capitol dome, where
searchlights are blacked out) for the
duration . . . A jam of volunteers
for Civilian Defense . . . New flags
delivered at Civilian Defense head-
quarters, two for LaGuardia'scar,
two for Mrs. Roosevelt's car, six for
the motorcycles . . . The residence

-of-German-correspondeiit.-Kur.t-Sell
is. raided at night and Sell is taken
into custody by FBI.
, Though the department of com-
merce deals with such innocuous
subjects as census figures, its great
steel doors are locked, and guards
demand credentials at the main en-
trance . . . Women fliers of Ameri-
ca call a hurried meeting to speed
up plans for training . . . An extra
detail of poljce strolls on the south
grounds of the White House, last
trampled by egg - rolling Easter
crowds.

In his press conference," the Presi-
dent's voice is so grave and low that
a newsman calls out, "Louder,
please" . . . Four plainclothesmen,
in two cars, sit parked all day on
Waterside .drive, where the bank
rises sharply on the back garden of
tho Japanese embassy . . . Even
Falla, the President's Scottle, feels
the change, for tho White Houso
guards havo less time to play with
him, and he curls up disconsolate In
his green dog-house, just back of the
President's office. .

JAPANESE SPIES
Last summer Congressman Martin

Dies hati investigators make a thor-
ough survey of Japanese "activities
along the West coast. The.results
eventually were suppressed by the
state department and the President
himself, but a brief summary of
them indicates that some parts of
the. United States face a dangerous
problem when it comes to fifth col-
umn activity.

Hltler~hnd-many—agents—planted--jj
through Norway, France and tho
Low Countries when he attacked,
but the Japanese, according to the
Dies report, start out with 150,000
of their countrymen in the United
States. Those are aLLJiiparieso citi-
zens, and do not lncludo 50,000 sec-
ond generation Japaneso born in the
United Statos. Tho Dies report
shows that'200 key Japaneso have
been decorated by the emperor dur-
ing tho past two years and that
many Japanese arc in close co-op-
eration with tho homeland through
tho Central Japanese association
which has been directed by consu-
lates in California.

Dies agents have collected photo-
graphs of various Japanese truck
gardens operated alongside oil tanks
and strategic railroads. Also thoy
report 5,000 Japanese residing on
terminal Islands in Los Angeles har-
bor, where aro located strategic oil
tanks, Reeves field and a shipbuild-
"lrig~cotti"priny: bil~storage—"tanks*
blown up in the harbors would cn-
dangcr^aU of'the Los Angeles-area—
The most revealing documents
seized by Dies' agents are maps,
showing all tho U. S. strategic points
and fortifications, and a naval man-
ual showing the size of all Ameri-
can naval vessels.

Tho naval manual, published in
1941, is so up to date that it even
shows latest models of U. S. mos-
quito boats together with the Presi-
dential "yicnTTloTonSac~a"nd tho plan
of U. S. airplane carriers. The to-
luftiorTlrt guns, engine room7~otc7r
is indicated" alongside the photo-
graph of each vessel. It must have
taken Japanese agents months or
years to collect this data. ,

KNEW FORMATIONS
Another Japaneso map seized by

Dies' agents is revealing in the ex-
treme. It shows tho layout of the
Amorican fleet in a typical battje
formation near Hawaii. U. S; naval
officers confirm tho fact that tho
inap-cnrroctly shows past naval ma-
neuvers.

The documents show tho details of
Pearl Harbor, tho Panama canal,
San Francisco, Manila, Guam ,und
Vladivostok. They also give tho nor-
mal cruslng radius of tho U. S. (loot
out of .Honolulu, together with tho
normal location of airplane carriers,
• cruising battleships, scouts and aux-
Jllnry_transn6rta4_Mnps jolso_ show_
tlio whereabouts of submarine cu~-
blos, mines, channels, wlrolesa sta-
tions, Jnpuneso consulates and air
bases all ulong the West coast.

• • * . • •

WAK CHAFF.
C l t was significant that Japanese
struck first not at tho Philippines,
which Is armed to tho tooth with
heavy bombers, but at Hawaii. Ha-
waii had sent ita best war planes
on to tho Philippines . . . If tho
navy Jind road tho newspapers It
might havcTboorriKjUoFpepiired:
fl, Constantino Brown, forolgn affairs
expert of-the Washington Star, pre-
dicted wur with Japan 10.days In
udvance and named Sunday, Di>-
r.umber 7. as the stnitliii; date:

Portrait of a Hero:
One of the unsolved mysteries of

history Is how Custer hurdled the
military promotion system and over-
nIfKt~TdSSTfom a mere lieutenant
to a general . . . All anyone knows
is that he returned to headquarters
one day after being out on a mis-
sion, and chums greeted him as
"General" . . . Custer thought they
were Jcidding, because he always
boasted that he'd be a general be-
fore the war was over, and he was
all set to start punching. One of
his friends grabbed him by the arm
and took him to his tent where he
found an envelope containing , his
commission addressed to "Briga-
dier . General George Armstrong
Custer"-. . . Custer, who~wasonly
23 years old, turned pale and passed
-out cold.

—BujM^tojae Bonds—
\. Custer Is thlflffitn who turned the
tide of the Civil war by saving the
Union army from defeat at Gettys-
burg. At the time of the.Battle of
Gettysburg ho was about 15 miles
away. His brigade had been or-
dered (along with the rest of the
cavalry) to wait at Big Rpundtop,
where • Job Stuart and his Confed-
erates were expected to attack .
Stuart fooled tho Yankees by at-
tacking from the opposite direction
instead . . . Hearing Stuart's gun-
fire, Custer disobeyed the orders he
had received, headed straight to-
ward the sound of the guns and,
charging four times, stopped tho
Confederate forces dead in their
tracks". . . But for oCuster's trigger
thinking, the Union armids would
have been routed at Gettysburg .
The bitter irony is that the man
who was defeated (because of Cus-
ter's coup) was Fitzhugh Lee, tho
divisional commander of tho Con-
federate attack. Leo was the in-
structor who had saved Custer from
being expelled from West Point by
reducing his demerits.

—Buy Defense Bonds—•
One of the greatest military wiz-

ards of all time, Custer was almost
expelled from West Point "for hav-
ing the wprst record" of any stu-
dent Uhero . . . Any cadet who
gets 100 demerits (over a period of
six months) is automatically tossed
out of tho military academy. Dur-
Ing his first half year at West Point
faster piled up 129 -demerits. (He

Was saved by a sympathetic instruc-
tor who reduced thorn) . . . In his
studies he was at tho bottom of his
class, and probably the only reason
he was graduated was that the (Jlvil
war started and the Union army
needed officers.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
Custer always, believed in fighting

aij, enemy when he saw one, with-
out stopping to consider tho cost

When ho was a kid, he once
attended a danco and noticed one
of his enemies poking fun at him
outside by making faccs-and-ges-
tures through the window . . . Cus-
ter rushed up to the window and
pushed his fist right through tho
pane into the guy's snoot;

—Buy Defense Bonds—
Custer was a showman who knew

how to do things in a manner that
hit peoplo between the eyes. At the
end- of tile Civil war, the army pa-
raded_in_revlew,_before ,.the_Bresi-_
dent and other dignitaries in front of
thoiWhlto House_,_,_,.. Just=ias_.ho
approached tiie reviewing stand, his
horse reared and started to run
away . . With a flourish, Custer
mastered it and onlookers cheered
wildly us Custer galloped back into
his place .in line and passed tho ro-
vicwlng stand—a-second time . . .
He Insisted it wSs an accident, but
rivals argued that his horse never
acted up before or after that parade.

—Buy Defcnso Bonds—• —
It took a month to make Custcr's

last Stand for the film. "They Died
With Their Boots On" . . . Historic
ons believe the actual battle couldn't
have lasted more than from half to
three-quarters of an hour, Ouster's
men were so hopelessly outnum
bored . . . Although Sitting Bull is
usually credited with having been
in charge of the massacre, actually
ho was-as far-away_from tho-battlo_
as his horse could get him. As soon
as he hoard of Custer's defeat, Sit-
ting Bull returned,, claiming- that
ho had been in the hills using his
power with the Indian gods to bring
about victory .'l~T "̂. Tho" Indians
didn't know until after tho battle
that it was Custer they had been
fighting.

—Buy Defense Bonds—
In tho picture this repartee gets

a howl . . . Tho commandant at
West Point summons Custor and
(threatening to expel him for hav-
ng a list fight with a follow cadet)

"nslfs~hinrif"h<rhas"anythlng~to"say
. . "I didn't know," says Custor,

'that you could get fired from thV
army for fighting." /'

—Buy Defense Bonds—•
Cuslor was nuts about onions and

ate them as though thoy wero up-
plos. Tho lust gift ho.received from
his wife before ho died was a suck
of onions . . . Whenever he was
uway from his wife, he'd ait up
until all hours of tho night writing
long letters to her. During one oxpo-
.d.ltl()n.i.Jie._wrotoJier a letter 80 pages
ong . , When Custer died ut Little

Big Horn, tho Indians who killed
him paid him a tribute 'that showed
tho respect ev«!n Ms enemies had
for him. Evury man killed in that
battle was scalper! except Custer.

Arsenal of Health
W-hile we are all conscious of the gigantic work going on in our

steel-mills and factories to produceAhc^equipment that will keep
America"secure against "oUTsitlc attack, fcuToflaJchoiv about the
total war that is going on to crush the enemy within—DISEASE.
In hundreds of laboratories men and women labor to crush him
with vaccines, serums and toxins. These photos show what goes on
in the William Halloch Park laboratory in New York.

A step in the concentration- and refinement of crude scrums.
Harmful substances are removed by precipitation with chemicals
and collected by filtration. • •

Unsung hero. A sterile canula
has been inserted into the horse's
jugular. Blood is drawn into the
-larg^rtube~und-tdiowed--io-clx>tr

This technician is operating
the apparatus in.which final steri-
lization and filtration of biolog-
ical produets-is-carried-QUtr—~

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

CARTER FIELD

Observers Say Stalin
Underestimates Value

-Of-Oifensimriir'Nofili
Africa . . . V. S. Has a

-Check-on-Nttzi-Activityr-
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. - Joseph Stalin
is reliably reported to have told high
American officials that he would not
consider a British campaign in
North Africa as complying with his
demand for the British to open a
"Second front" to take the pressure
off Russia.

This statement by the Red Dicta-
t.Hnn ,n W?f*lf hf»r

Wearing aseptic masks, caps and gowns, women technicians are
working on sterile cubicles, filling tho .vials-with itnti-rabio vaccine.
This product has saved the lives of many bitten by rabid-animals.

fore the British launched their new
drive in Libya,

Military exports here are almost
unanimous In tholr appraisal of the
situation. They admit that the re-
newal of fighting in Africa was not
anything like as much of a diversion
in helping RusBia-as would the-land-—-
ing of a British expeditionary force
in continental Europe.

The point here is that a.U_agree_.lf._.
such an expeditionary forco should
be landed In Norway, or anywhere
else in continental Europe, the Ger-
mans would withdraw as many" divi-
sions as necessary from the eastern
front for tho purpose of annihilating
the British.

There is also agreement that the
British force so laridedJVOULD bei_
annihilated. There are some experts-
who believe Germany would be able
to crush any expeditionary force
Britain would be able to land in con-
tinental Europe without relaxing her
war effort against Russia. J

•If this, point is right, then Britain
would make a terriblo sacrifice with-
out accomplishing anything. Worse-
than that there would be not only
tho loss of British lives, and military
supplies, most of which had already
run the submarine gauntlet in the
Atlantic, but the resulting prestige
of the Germans would have a very
bad effect in dther quarters.
Defeat in Africa
Worries U. S. and Britain

Tho British—and our government
agrees—are worried about the effect
of such a British defeat on the
French in Africa.

There is plenty of understandi
among theso mUitary experts for
Stalin's attitude. In fact," there is
great sympathy as well. But there
is virtual unanimity that the price
of such help for the Reds la tooliigh,
especially as there is no certainty
that the goods for which the price-
would be paid would be delivered.

But the really Interesting point
made by tho experts Is that Stalin
Is wrong in.thinking that a North
African offensive by the British is
not a satisfactory substitute. In the
opinion, of these observers it is far
more likely to prove of lasting value
to Stalin than the sort of offensive
he has been calling for.

In the first place, it is pointed out,
the repercussions from a defeat
would not be nearly so disastrous.
In tho second place, win, loso or
draw, the cost to the' Germans'of
thls-North African campaign will be
far greater than a campaign of
twice-the_forces-involved_in.-cpntU__
nental Europe. .

The answer to this is that Ger-
many must-send every soldier,~ev-
ery tank and every gun for Ihe
North African campaign overseas.
The British navy has been taking
a terrific toll of tho ships which form
this line of supply. Tho toll may
be expected to increase, rather than
diminish.

So tho effectiveness of the British
army in North Africa Is not limited
to tho losses it can inflict on the_
enemy. It is augmented by forclng-
the enemy to expose Itself to British-
naval attacks. .,

—*—* •
U. S. Has a Check
On Nazi Activity-

Those senators and ropresenta-
t

As4n-cveTy..othcr^Ucp-of-the^ptepdr.atiQn-6f_tcca^vaccinesjand-
anti-toxins, extraordinary precautions are taken in bottling the
products. A glass window covers most of the filling operation to
prevent air contamination.

A small quantity of blood is' taken from ear vein of rabbit.
From this .blood a quantity of anti-pneumococcic serum is extracted.

States break off relations with the
Vichy government because of its .
"collaborations" with Adolf Hitler
were just shouting words without
having given much - thought to the
consequences of such an action.

All they were asking was that
Uncle Sam slap Marshal Petu.in on
the wrist. Just how that^would hurt
Hitler is d!mduit'Tto~flgure, If the.
•action had any effect on the Potaln
gdvernmentuit.iall.-it would tend to
drive them into a closer embrace
with the Nazis. Actually it prob-
ably would not affect Vichy's actions
in the slightest degree. „

But it would deprive tho United
States goverhment of what Is at
present' an -a'dbucnte chock on Nazi,
moves all through Africa, Including
Dakar and everything else of mo- •
ment. The point is that at present
Oils government has some 300 of-
ficials, scattored through what might
now be called Vichy Africa. Their
function Is to see to tho arrival, dis-
position and consumption of Amer-
ican supplies which have boon go-
Ing there.
. Tho iast thing thjs government
wants to do about those 300 men is
to recall them. For the plain fact Is

-these-men-havo-boon-rcpc*ting^tv»_
ery happening of any possible inter-
est. Thu& our government has had
accurate Information with which to
check all the wild reports, that have
been pouring in.
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ictorial Highlights Hereabouts During The Year Of 1941
ansignor Rank

Coyle

Proved By Navy American Legion Building Dedicated

kA

^Leavin;
*4 : T Y

Many Attend
Funeral For
lorn I lank ins

tU.lii

REAR ADMIRAL^W.-W. SMITH

County Champ

^ U T - T ^ S , - ! ^ : : ' ^

Business Center Blaze Draws Crowd

tlEV.^DANIEIP A, COYLE- —

i-Year Award
o Local Agent

REV. DR. C. E. MELLBERG

— He ̂ aught-It! -

ROBERT S. BUNNELL

PAUL F. THOMPSON
With the prize juvenile catoh of

the year,

ALFRED G. TRUNDLE THOMAS J. HANKENS

Lantz 1 rio RepeafTerformance
On Bowes' Program Last Night

• D-."

Among The Window Contest
o • • - w

Seven lines of hose were used in the tire which broke out in . the Post Office • on Saturday after-
~ noon. The fire attracted throngs of̂  townspeople, and traffic was rerouted from Morris avenue. The

above is a view of the thoroughfare, taken while firemen were fighting the blaze. 'The Post Office
is in the lower right-hand corner. • • • • •

The Lantz Trio of Mountainside, with Major Bowes In the
WABC Studio, Columbia Playhouse, New York City. From left to
right: Mickey, 17; Josephine, 21, and Barney," 19.

Action Views At Fire

. i-^^^^^Mp'tttflWwmMWIMI-r-i

Two of the tlirec prize winners
' in Oie 1940 lions*—Clab Bcst-

Drcssed Window Contest, as taken
by two local amateur photograph-
ers lii jsxccptloniilly fine shots.
ABOVE: Springfield Bakery's dis-

_ play, -which took first prijte, and

KB • •

below, the Union County Coal and
Lumber Company window, which
captured third jirjze. Second prize
went to Karlin's Wallpaper and

-Paint—Store,—a—photograph—of-
whlch was not available. ,

Thcse-rcmarkablo picijires of^soenes at-tlic-SpectacUlar^
fire of the Union County Coal and Lumber Co. were taken In the
early hours of the morning, soon after the blaze broke out, by Philip
Thompson, son of Pollco Sergeant Thompson.

SBsSSSs

i . . . . . • o . • • - _ • .

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Stiles To
Mark 50th Wedding Anniversary

This WeekCelebrates35thAnniversaryl-Of-Local—
Volunteer Fire Department's Incorporation

To be sure, we're a lot more modern nowadays . . . and justly proud of our ad-
vuncement. But there's one thing that 's never been improved upon*—the good
old fashioned Christmas spirit: "We"look-back ,to the days of sleigh bells, frosty
breathed steeds, footwarmers and mufflers^. . . aiid wish the genuine joy of those

~1leTrrtry—limes to you and yours. May our Christmas be as full of treasured
-happinesM-1 • — — —-^=—

UNION COUNH COAL & LUMBER CO:
., COAL - KOPPERS COKE •- FUEL OIL

/ Lumber and Building Material Sash, Doors and Trim
MOUNTAIN AVENUE Mllburn 6-0116^117 SPRINGFIELD, N ,̂ J.

We wish td extend Hearty Greetings and Best Wishes :

For A Joyous CJhristmas . . . . . , '

Morris and Essex Roller Drome
Roller Skate for Health and Recreation

One of the Nicest Places Where You Would Care to Go
MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

HAROLD DKIUCACZ, Manager PETER J. FARLEY, Prop.
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WE EXTEND THE HEARTIEST

Greetings of the Season
To Every One of Our Patrons

and Friends

COLANTONFS SHOE STOREr
Complete Line of Rubber Footwear

245-A MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

—M-.- Liehtenstem
YOUR DRUGGIST SINCE 1919

EXTENDS THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

The Springfield Pharmacy
WWELAN-UNITED SALES AGENCY

At Your Service Day or Night

Phones: Mill 6-0284; 6-1259. 238 Morris Ave.

To All Of You
• A •

Please accept our most sincere
wishes for this Holiday Season.

Jingers' Park, Inc.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

ALFRED FROSOH, Prop.

Open AH Year

SQUARE DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

• ' ' •. Music "rby "Uncle Lou's Band

—•••••••'•••>••.«..•..•..•.

•m&&&&

Merry Christmas . . .
. . . Healthy New Year

In case you miss the man who bringa the clean white
bottles of Canoe Brook milk to your door every day,
because of the press of your holiday activities, this is

. to tell you he wishes you and yours a Merry Ohrist-
— mas. —He appreeiatesrand-so-do we, your patronage —

during the past year • . . and hopes he may serve you
daily . . , healthfully . . . during 1942.

CanoeJBrookFarms
GRAP.E

Raw and Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Vinitoi'H cordially welcomed'to inspect our prnnt.

JAMES MacDOUGALL & SONgl.<\ SUMMIT, N. J.

- ANNUAL CIIHIHIMAH
UUKIfllNU KIMTION

The First National Bank of Springfield
MEMBER FEDERAL-DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BRIGHT AS THE
YULE CAN©tE

May your happiness at Christ-
—m&s glow in fchc~wnTm lighir"

of those who wish you Yuletldo
joy—among whom we include
ourselves.

SPRINGFIELD BATTERY\
& ELECTRIC STORE

. p
IButiiblluhnrt 1020

RADIO AND JBATTERY
SALES AN» SERVICE

245 Morris Ave. Mill. 6-1053

To-yoii and yours flor a happy
and most prosperous: New
Y«ar and _we cordially invite

- y o i n o continue" your friendly
and appreciated patronage.

Beauty Shoppe
Alfreda' Droller, Pi'op, '

—256-Morris-Avenue
SPRINGFIELD, N. Jf.

Tel. Millburn 6-0965

IT'S THE WAY ~^
YOU SAY IT

It 's not what you say but tho
way you nay it—and nobody
could put niovo fooling into

any speech than wo pour into, tho hoaviiol.f words:
MERRY CHRISTMAS

S E V E N BRIDGE
"TAVERN : ' '.
MATT NAVE, Prop.

Seven Bridge Road . Springfield, N. J.

At this joyous Season, we wish
to "express "to you . tliirBcst^of

oGood Wishes for a very Merry
Christina!) and a Happy New
Year. • .__

Springfield
Wine & Liquor Store;

240 MORRIS AVENUE

Springfield, N. J.

Phone; Millburn 6-2473

PROMPT DELIVERY

MERRY-DAY-AFTER-
~__ CHRISTMAS .

While everyone else Is wish-
ing yojj a Merry Christmas, r
we'll be a bit different and
wish you happiness the day

l t h a l ta
days throughout the coming
year.

Paul Maddalena
Fine Wines - Liquors

MILLBURN AVENUE

Springfield, N. J.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.and a
Happy, Prosperous NEW YEAR
to all our Friends and Customers

We Thank You i'or Your Loyal-

ty and patronage Din-ing 1041.

Gessner's Delicatessen
10 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

CHRISTMAS TIME AFFORDS
US THE OPPORTUNITY TO
THANK YOU FOR YOUR J
PATRONAGE AND WISH YOU •

AND YOURS *

BRETTLER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
— OPEN EVENINGS —

Our Christmas

Carol

tiM=ft\lt=Y-Oieea=t£
our thanks for the

privilege" of~serving'Tyou
during • the past year and

, lo wish you "A Merry
Christmas.*' • .

Gibson's Diner
"A"Good Place To Ea t"

ris Avenue—^
Opp. Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

J ^ = :

WISHING OUR CUSTOMERS 1
AND NEIGHBORS THE

5 Kureetinad

AT YULETIDE

Karlin's Paints and Wallpaper
239 MORRIS AVENUE : ! SPRINGFIELD, N. J. | i

\v .;"^\c.^\ .^V':o^:;x;^V::^^

I
•I

JOY BE YOURS
This Christmas Aiay rejoicing
flll your heart as full of happi-
ness as Santa has filled yoOr
Christmas stocking with thrll-
lng gifts. ,

Salvalore Del Duca
D •

COLORED CARNATIONS,
ROSESi SNAPDRAGONS,

CAUGNDTJLAS and a

ASSORTED FLOWERS .

713 Morris Ave., Springfield
Formerly , Uclisluiw Kloral Co..

We hope1 your Christmas
joys will be as nuttierous
and bright as the gay

;- red berries on a jolly
Christmas wreath.!

BANNER
Food ̂ Market

IIENBY 8IEVER8, Mgr.

23 MORRIS AVENUE ™

Springfield, N. J. ._ —

ISTA\AS MARY'S BEAUTY
SHOPPE

274 Morris Avenue Springfield

Extends to Friends and Patrons
Sincere Wishes for a

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
ANDA HAPPY AND PRpSPEROUS

.- " NEW YEAR - • -

EVERYTHING BUT
THE WHtSTERS . . .
We may not have Santa's ilow-

Ing white-beard—but we certain-
ly have an,o abundanco of tho
Chi'lstmas spirit. That's why we
-tako-such-ploasuro ln-wlKhlng om1.
many friends and customers the
morrlest of all Chrlstmases.

RUNGE & NAGEL
Jersey Pork

Meat and Bologna Mkt.
230 MORRIS AVENUE

SPMNGVIELD

— FREE DELIVERY —•>

. Tol. Millburn 6-1920

May the present festive sea-
son fulfill all your expecta-
tloiu; of complete hnpplncsa
. . . and may tho Now Year

»lL-thp—tMng
for.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
DINNERS SERVED

Orchard Inn
Tavern - Restaurant

1IANH DK1I, 1-rop.

Route 29 Springfield, N. J.
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WNURELEASt
INSTALLMENT- TWO

THE STORY BO FAR: Karen Water-
ton, Han Francisco cirl, convinced by
her lawyer, John Colt, that she hai a
claim to the iiland estate of her jrand-
father, Garrett Watcrson, arrives In lion-

l
property. One evening while she and
Colt are dining, and discussing plans for
pr«si,lng-her—claims,-Itichard-Wayne. or
ToneaDIck, as he Is known, enters their
dining place. lie Is a member of the
Wayne family that' has been In control
of her grandfather's Island, Alakoa, since
the old man's disappearance. Inasmuch
as Karen believes that Tonga Dick does
not know her Identity she suggests to
Colt that she talk to him arid learn what
she can. Colt at first opposes the idea
but begins .to change his mind. '

Now continue with the story.

— ^I-fluppose_there_isnlt_nny_re_ally_
practical objection,"_he said; "but
isn't this notion just slightly on the
silly side? You can hardly expect—"

i He started to say sorrn
, but let it pass; then bowed

exasperating courtesy, and walked
•away.

I"—: ---Whenihe_waS-Bonejhc_sai.Q.uietly
a little while, trying to relax. Pres-
ently she turned her chair a little so
that she could look into the shadows
where Tonga Dick sat, three tables
away, alone in the obscurity otpalm
shadows. She still could tjot clearly
see-his face, but she focussed upon
the coal of his cigarette, and waited.
She let her eyes vest there almost
to the limit of endurance; then
smiled faintly, and returned her at-

__tentlpn_to the dance floor.
Tonga Dick stood up, wound his

way to her table. Ho laid a hand
on the back of the chair where John
Colt had sat.
' "May I ? "

r "Perhaps, if you wish."
Richard Wayne sat down, crossed

' his knees comfortably, and-took his
time about lighting a cigarette. Kar-
en waited, determined to moke him
lead the way; but' she watched him
curiously, with a sharp interest that
was partly caused by his name
alone. In the world she knew, you
could no more be called Tonga Dick,
in seriousness, than you could be
called Red-Handed Harry, or TerrP
ble Pete. Hod she had no other
relationship to this man than that of
• casual tourist, she still would have
stared, just because of the name he
was called.

Tonga Dick surveyed h6rslowly7
with grave eyes. "You wanted to
nee me?"

Richard Wayne watched with ad-
miration the perfect serenity of Kar-
en's poise aslshe turned a little, and
coolly met his eye.'

She was much more interesting to
look at from across a table, ho de-
cided, than from "across a number

.of them.. Yet he had noticed her in
the first moment in which he had
stepped upon the lanui. That, of
course, was the reason he knew~wh~6
she was. Ho had landed but a few
hours before, and had no more than
shaken hands with his brothers;
there were no means by which he
could have identified Karen Water-

, son, if he had not noticed her and
been interested of his own accord.

", Prom' the shadows of his obscure
table at the edge of the lanahho had"
watched her (or some time for no
other renson than that it gave him
pleasure to look at her.
~Aftor-in-.lHtlo-wh.ilo ho had signaled
a table captain rind asked who the
girl—wa s—and_had-,-obtained_a_corji_
rect answer.

Knowing who she was^ it was odd
to be sitting at the same table with
her now. This was the. girl who had
come here from the mainland to lay
claim to "the island of Alakoa, the
little stronghold in the sea which no
one but a Wayne had held for more
than two decades. '

It seemed to him that Karen Wa-
terson did not_look the part. He
couldn't understand how. anyone
with a face like-that, ami~cye3 like
that, could get herself hooked up

o with a shenanigan thnt differed from
—a-rammon swindle only in the bold-

ness of its scope;
"If I hadn't wanted you here," she

said, "you'd hardly bo here, would"
you?"

"And so?"
"So nothing. I wanted you to

come and sit here because I think
you look romantic. And I think you
might introduce yourself, now."

"My name is Richard Wayne," he
said. "I belong hero in tho Islands.
More specifically, I am connected
with a small privately owned island
called Alnkon."

He watched for her reaction, and
was fooled again; for no reaction
came.

, "That ccrtninly is very . interest-
ing," Karon Waterson said. "I
wish I were an Islander."
"~"Perhnps;"~ho—suggested;—"ymr
woiild like to tell me who you arc."

"My name," Karen improvised,
"Is Katie Hlgylns-something — a
white girl from about four mllos
south of Dubuque. I teach school
some place, tind I think I would like
to get In the movies."

"I . should have said," Dick com-
mented, "thnt you were from San
Francisco." Sho glanced at him
sharply, but he added, "Hawalf is
a kind of a crossroads; peoplo from
.every part of the world come through
here, sooner or later, so that if you
live in the Island!) you get to recog-
nise inlloctltms of .speech."

.. "Oh." -•: '
"They rnlso voiy good looking

girls in Sun Francisco," Dick said.
"It must be » wonderful thing to

own your own island,"' Karen said.

Signs of Zodiac
Had Significance
In Middle Ages
The peculiar figures constituting

the signs of the Zodiac are general-
ly looked upon merely as a curiosity
today, but they once were credited
with strange powers.

—-Boring—the~Mirhlie—ages—Gte—J
signs were supposed to influenci
human life. As a result each sign"

-waB-oonneoted-with-a-differenti part
of the body in addition to being as-
sociated with various months of the
year. The Zodiac itself is an imag-
inary band in the sky within which
lie the apparent .paths of the sun,
moon and major planets.

Unlike the present calendar which
will begin the new year 1942 on
January 1, the Babylonian year be-
gan In April. Because rams were
sacrificed to the gods during this
month. It-was.associatedJvlth-Aries,,
the ram.

_HeJald_aJbBnd on the back of
"May 17" "Perhaps, If you wish."

"Are many islands privately
owned?"

"Only, a few, In this part, of'the-
Pacific. Niihau Is privalely owned,
and so is Lanai, which is the sixth
largest in the group; and the Waynes
have had Alakoa for about twenty
years."

"How many Waynes are there?"
Richard Wayne said to himself,

"You know cockeyed well, young
lady, how many. Waynes there are."
But aloud ho said, "Four. My un-
cle, who is really the owner, my
two brothers, and myself."

"It's like owning a little empire of
your own, isn't it? I.can't think of
anything nicer than that."

"A good many people seem to feel
that way," Dick said. "That's-what
makes an island so hard to hold
on to:'.' ... . . •

"You have trouble holding onto
it?"

"Oh, yes, indeed. Just now, for
example, there is an insufferable lit-
tle Snip of a girl trying to get her
claws Into Alakoa by due legal proc-
ess."

"Interesting," Karen encouraged
him. "And just how does she expect
-to-do-that7— :

the chair where John Colt had sat.

——!pEhe-Waynes-bought-Alakoa-from-
her grandfather. ' Now' the girl
wishes to prove that the sale was
illegal, because, she says, her grand-
father was a congenital idiot. She
says it runs in the family, arid she
can prove it.'.' . .

Karen studied him for a moment
with veiled suspicion, but Tonga
Dick's face; was innocent. "What a
remarkable person," Karen said.
"What's she tike?"

"Well—as I told you, I have had
no chanco to get acquainted with
her."

"Maybe you'll haOte a chance lat-
er." • ' '

"I'd rather like to, you know,"
Dick admitted. "I 'd liko to find out
what makes her tick. But I would
hardly know how to go about it."

"Just,a simple Island boy,*' Karen
smiled.

"Well, the circumstances are a l i t -
tle awkward, -I can't just go up to
her and say, 'I understand you are
the little twerp who is trying to got
my island-awny.-from me, andwhat
are you doing this evening after the

-store_closcs71_0r_can. 1'^' ,_.. J^:
"Well, invite her for a sail on your

boat. Show . her selected views of
the coiist line. Show her this island
she's after—what did you say the
name of it was? Alakoa? Probably
she hasn't oven seen It. I'll bet she'd
be interested."

"And just what," said '• Dick,
"would bo my idea?"

"Get to know her. You said you
wanted to find out what tho littler
fright was liko. Maybo you'd likcr
hW." :

"And then what?" .
"And then-what?" Karen repeat-

ed. JiSay-,1 wait a minute. Do I
havo to-map out your.entiro life?"

They grinned a t each othor; and
"cither one of Them wouTd~hWo~glVfin~
a good deal to know what the othor
was thinking then.

"It's a rotten- plan," Dick criti-
cized.

"Now you've, hurt my feelings,"
Karen said. "Here I practically
work up a headache planning a
beautiful day for you, ancj what
credit do I get? You tell me it's
rotten. All that effort wasted 1"

Richard Wayno appoared to
brighten. "No, it isn't. It gives mo
a much better idea. Whnt|s the use
of wasting the whole program on a
chiseling llttlo frump? Nol I'll take
you sailing, instead." r

"Me? Oh, I'm afraid I couldn't—"
—"Tomorrow—morning,!!—Richard-

Wayne prompted her, "at something
like nine?"

"Something more liko ton," she
linswored.

CHAPTER II

It was nearly midnight whon Rich-
ard Wayno called upon his brothers.
They had been expecting him cur-
lier In the evening, and only an ob-
jectionable message ho had sent
them by phono had kept them wait-
Ing for him at an hour strictly out-
side of their habits.

Richard's two brothers, Ernest
Wayne and Willnrd Wayne, sut In
a large room which, In spite of its
prim order, showed tho wear of tho
humid years. Tho whole thing man-
aged a transplanted New England

look; obviously nothing had been
changed here.for a long.time.

The two brothers who here await-
ed Richard Wayne seemed to have
been bred, and raised by tho New
England furniture. Both were older
than Richard, and when he looked
at them ho was sometimes happy to
remember that they were only his
half-brothers, after all, ,

"It does ;seom to me, Dick," Er-
nest Wayne said fretfully, "that you
would show a little interest in-what
is happening here." Ernest, tall and
thin, did riot look entirely well; he
wore gold-rimmed glasses, which
did not seem to be strong enough
for his purpose, and when kept up
late he developed a peaked look. ' '

Dick sighed and sat down. "If I
weren't interested I wouldn't bo in
Honolulu, at all," ho said. "Now,
pleasc~try not to get all excited,
will you?"

"You don't realize the seriousness
o£ the situation, Dick," Willard said
heavily, without heat. "This thing
is critical in the extreme—perhaps
even desperate. Uncle Jim can't
seem to understand that he is not
invulnerable. He has delayed, and

-delayed—"
"""As'ItUnderstand it;from your let-
ters," Dick said, "tho complaint
is that whon our mutual father
bought tho island of Alakoa from
Garrett Watorson he practically
cheated the old boy out of his eye
teeth—is that the story?"

"Father was an industrious and
intelligent man," Ernest Wayne said
with annoyance. —

"Do you know anything much
about the original swindle?"

"I object to your tone," Willard
Wayne said; and Dick was aston-
ished by the vigor of his brother's
resentment. "Garrett Waterson was
a disreputable old pirate. He was
a waster and a speculator of the
worst sort—absolutely typical of a
certain kind of riffraff which trou-
bled the Islands in the early days.
If father saw values in Alakoa that
Waterson did not, that certainly was

"Waterson1 s look-out. .But now comes
this girl, this grasping, piratical lit-
tle adventuress, intent on seizing not
only_thp_. wholo_pf_Alaltoa, but all the
development which has cost Uncle

_ Jim the best years of his life, and—"
—"Have-you-chccked thc-identlty of-
this girl?" Dick interrupted.

"She's Garrett Watcrson's- grand-
daughter, nil right," Willard said.

"Well brought up?"
"The family has no distinction

whatever. The girl has been work-
ing as a stenographer. Her relation-
ship to the island of Alakoa proba-
bly would never have occurred to
her ns offering any possibilities, if

-it-had not been for. this John Colt."
'And who Is this John Colt?" -

— "John Colt is thirty-six years old
and was born"in New York. Ho is
one of the predatory speculators
who came to light In the boom days
of the late twenties. He acquired a

-consideraWe-fortune-through-water-
devclopments in California. In 1932
his stock-juggling activities were in-
vestigated, but without success."

"You seenv • to have stiootled
around to'very good effect," Tonga
Dick complimented them.

"And now," Willard concluded,
"Karen Waterson, through her at-
torneys, and- undoubtedly, acting on
tho advice and dlroctlon of John Colt,
is bringing' suit, on tho complaint
that her grandfather's sale of Ala-
koa was-lllegal—that Garrett Water-
son, at the time of the sale, was
mentally incompetent. That shows

.you tho girl's unscrupulous type—
she is willing to discredit her own
grandfather—prove him tojhnvo boon
virtually insane—to galri~mlvTinlago~
for herself."

"Same old story," Tonga Dick
murmured. "But not so easy, In
the case of Garrett Waterson, I
should think." '

Willard Wayne exploded. "I tell
you it is ensyl Unless we find a
way out, it is most certainly going
to bo donol This is what comes of
dealing with irresponslbles of Gar-
rett Watcrson's typo. Evidence can
be brought in to show that Gurrott
WntorHon was not only totally Irre-
sponsible; but eccentric in tho ex-
treme. I myself am convinced ho
was moro or loss deranged. Lot
mo remind you. that wo'vo had hun-
dreds of such cases in the Islands—
m o s t l y s u c c e s s f u l ! " -;•••••-

(TOUECONTINVED)

Adaman Club Greets
New Year on Summit

Of Lofty Pikes Peak
- -While. rnogt people.-^will be cele-
brating New"Year's" in comfortably^
warm homes, theaters and other
amusement places, a small group of
men will be battling bitter cold and
high snow drifts as they climb to the
top of Pike's peak.

Every year at the stroke of mid-

APRIL
Ariel, the Kim

OCTOBER
Libra, the Balance^

tugni on New xea r s eve memburs
the Adaman club set oft a huge

llsplay of fireworks from the sum-
mit-of-Pike*3-peaki—The-mercury-
has fallen as low as 40 degrees be-
low zero during the nine-mile climb,
and the wind blows relentlessly atop
the 14.110-foot peak.

Early in the afternoon of Decem-
ber 31 the hardy group will leave
Colorado Springs: They will ride in
automobiles as far as Manltou
Springs which is located at the base
of the peak. Their ride ends here,
and they begin their long climb.

At_flrst_the_climb_Js_ejisyj ...but-
after the Half Way House is passed
the climbing becomes extremely dif-
ficult. Snow drifts are more. than
20 feet-deep in places, and the in-
cessant north wind whips the snow
particles with great force.

In addition to a food supply, each
man. carries_his_share. of_ tho flrejL
works. The trip is a gruelling test
of endurance and strength. But the
men really, enjoy lt._ ...__._ _..

MAY
Tjurus, the Bull

NOVEMBER
Scorpio, the Scorpion

JUNE
Gemini, the Twin*

DECEMBER
Saglttarlua, the

Archer .

Cancer, the Crab
JANUARY

Capricornus, the Peat

SEPTEMBER MARCH
Virgo, the Virgin Pisces, the FlsbeM

May "(Taurus, tho bull)" brought
the approach of summer with the
sun being conceived as a bull who
plowed his way among the stars.
Juno (Gemini, the twins) wns rep-
resented by Castor" and Pollux, twin
sons of Zeus and Lcda.

The backward motion of the crab
was associated with July (Cancer,
tho-crab)—the-month-wH'ri-the-sun-
bogan to retreat toward the liorF
zon. Culmination of the sun's heat
camo In August. This was repre-
sented by Loo, the lion—the ancient
symbol of fire.

September (Virgo, the virgin)
celebrated Ishtar's desoont into
Hades in search of her husband.
Tho ancients recognized the balance
of day and night-which occurred
during October (Libra, the balance).

—Scorplor the scorpion;—sjmabollzed-
the-ttarkness of'November following- 'J^y
tho decline o i "the sun after the
autumn equinox, "—Deoembor was
represented by tho figure of tho
archer, Sagittarius, god of war.
January TCapricornus, tlie goa~tT~
symbolized tho nurse which cared
for tho young.gods of the sun.

Even tho weather was recognized
by the men who drew up tho signs
of tho Zodiac. February (Aqudrius,
the waterman) was associated with
tho heavy rains which periodically
flooded the Nile river. March
(Piscos, the fishes) ' marked the
month when labor was resumed.in
tho fields. """"

It is believed that Homo Slgnor-
um, or Man of Signs, was originat-
ed about 1300 A. D. Tho actual
signs of tho Zodiac, however, were
known for many centuries before.

-Fumous Scotch-15un_
A famous Scotch bun made entire-

ly of egg nnd chopped fruit enclosed
In a crust appoars bountifully dur-
ing Now Year week. ' '

Two-Week Celebration
Fourteen days nro needed In Ja-

pan to celebrate tho coming of tho
how year. During tho festival
streets are made lively by stllt-
walklng, top-spinning, jumping, ball-
playing nnd rope-pulling.

While the .youths are enjoying tho
outdoor sports, tho older peoplo
Write Now Year's poems or play
games. After two weeks of revelry
the festival Is brought to a closo
by burning the kudo-matsu and oth-
or decorations put up for tho cele-
bration.

was much distressed at finding that
within a few weeks the paint began

-topped. Naturally_enough.he blamed
the paint; but in this he was wrong,
for new galvanized metal does not
offer a bond to any paint except a
kind that is made for the job. In
galvanizing, the metal sheets are
dipped into meltedzinc, which clings
to the surface, and In hardening,
forms a thin coat. In addition,

-the galvanizing becomes coated with
aUne deposit; so fine that it cannot
be seen. Even so, it has the effect
of closing the pores of the zinc so

~tfiat~p"aint~cannof"form ITbbnd. Un-
less a special paint is used the first
step hi painting new galvanized met-
al should be to wash it well with
elder vinegar, which has the effect
of destroying the deposit., After a
half-hour, the metal is weVJ rinsed
with clear water, and then after

U. ,S. Had Quiet
Year During '42

No one knows what the year 1942
will bring, but '42 exactly 100 years
ago was a relatively' quiet one for
the United States.

In that year the national debt
reached the high level of more than
$13,594,000. La grippe (influenza)
was' prevalent throughout the coun-
try. This year also, saw Charles
Dickens visit the United States, and
the Horatio Grcenough statue of
General George Washington
placed in tho federal Capitol.,

Other events of national impor-
tance which occurred exactly on<̂
century ago follow:

March 31—Henry Clay of Ken-
tucky resigns from the U. S.- senate.

May 2—Col. John C. Fremont
commenced an exploring expedition
to the Rocky mountains.

Juno 29—President Tylor vetoes
the tariff bill.
-L.Aufiust 9—Maine" boundary estab-
lished by the Webstcr-Ashburn
treaty between the United States
and England. —

August 30—President Tyler signs
the tariff bill.

September 29—Order of the Sons
of' Temperance organized in New
York. . -— —

Columbiis Achieved
"Greatest Discovery'
Just 430 Years Ago

The year 1942 would ordinarily be
one marked by a great observance
of some sort for the achievement of
Christopher Columbus In 1492. For
1942 rounds out 450 years since the
discovery of America.

In 1892, on tho occasion of tho
four hundredth anniversary, the
Chicago fair, one of the most re-
nowned in tho world, took place.
But for World War ll, 1942 would
have brought about another signif-
icant- oelebration,—

Even as it is, there is some talk
of paying due honor to tho great
navigator who, in 1492 like the
world we know in the dawn of 1042,
also had his "darkest hour" before
the light burst on a new world.

Joaquin Miller wrote of this hour
In Columbus' life—and It could be
symbolic of the arrival~and hopes
of .tho.y.eaL 1942. The poetry fol-
lows:
TJiprLpj>Io_and_wn& _he jicpt the deck
And peered through darkness,

li, thnt night, ot aU dark_nlgjit£. —
And then ir light—a light.

It growv-a^stnrlet flog unfurled
It grow time's Curst of dawn—
Ho gained—a world.-
•HD-gavo-thnt-world-itr-grandest-lcssonr-
On—and on I

U. S. Only Sixth Rate .,
In Father Time's Eyes
Although the United States leads

the world In many ways, it Is about
sixth rate in the eyes of Father
Time. He brings the new year first
to Australia, Asia, Africa, Europe
and most of South America beforo
ho- finally gets around to this coun-
try. Then for three more hours the
peoplo of California must bo satis-
fied with 1941 before they receive
tho fresh new year of 1942.

When tho now year is" born it
will bo 7 a. m,, December 31, In
our eastern cities; 6 a. m. in the
central time zone; 5 a. m. in the
mountain zone; and 4 a. m. in tho
Pacific coast states.

Eurly Soots Used Bible
For Glimpse Into Future

A gllmpso irito the future was be-
lieved possiblo by the early Scots
who turned to their Bibles on Now
Year's day.

Tho sucrcd book was laid upon
the table, opened at random and a
flngor was placed on tho printed
page. The entiro chapter was then
read, and tho message it held was
then believed to describe in some
way the happiness or misery In store
for thejKrson adhering to the prac-
tice. ™

. ,_FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman'
«D Roger B. Whitman—WNU Service.) ;

Paint on New Galvanizing
A NEIGHBOR of mine recently put

**• up a galvanized metal one-car
garage that, he bought ready-made,

mting—it^-d

g q
can be applied with good results.

Newly Lighted Fires
A-friend of mine c.6rriplaincd~of

smoke .coming from his fireplace
when' his fire was first lighted, al-
though the chimney drew freely as
soon as the fire was~going. Tha
chimney is of stone, and_built on
the outside of his house. In cool
weather the mass of masonry if
cold, and so is the air in the flue,
naturally, enough. When a fire is
started, its heat In striving to go
up the flue, is required-to-move all
of the column of cold air, and ds
this is a slow -process, the resist-
ance prevents the first smoke from
escaping freely. Instead of going up
the flue, it is forced out of the fire,
place opening and into the room.
The remedy is a simple one; to

was--twist a' sheet of newspaper into a
roll, to light one end-of it,^iand-to
thrust this up the throat between
fireplace and flue. This generates
enough heat to start the movement
of the cold air in the flue, and the
fire can then be lighted without a
sign of smoking.

Sweating Water Pipes
Question: We arc .building an

apartment bungalow. The water
pipes are installed across the ceil-
ing v.of the downstairs fiat. Would
the ceiling plaster be ruined by
sweat from the cold-water pipo7 The
pipes" could be installed along the
outside walls and in the attic, but
we have been told they would freeze.
Which method~would be better?

Answer: Pipes should not bo in-
stalled in an outside wall because of
the great danger of„ freezing. • You
will do better to run them along
the ceiling, but cover them with
pipe jacketing, for this will prevent
sweating.

Spotted Waffle-iron
Question: How can I clean brown'

spots from a waffle-iron and a sand-
wich toaster?.
' Answer: Cover with a paste of bak-
ing soda moistened with water, and
allow to dry. This will remove the
greater part of tiffi spotting, so thnt
the waffle-iron and toaster are in a
condition for use. Before using the
waffle-iron again, however^ it must
be brushed with a vegetable oil and
heated, which Is the same treat-
ment given to a new waffle-iron.

-This is necessary because the bak-
ing soda, in addition to taking out
the brown spots, will also remove
the grease from the surface.

Clogged Drains
Question: Drains leading to my

dry wells are filled with dirt. Can
they be cleaned without taking them
apart? Dirt got In through a hole in
a leader pipe.

AnsweTnrrthe hole has been filled
you might be able to clean out the-

-dralns—witH!!_n_ strong flow of water
from your garden-hose, although of
course, the dirt from them would fill
the dry wells. It would be best for
you io'dlg up the drains, clean them
out.jdnd relay them properly.

Burning Paper
Question: I am.told that to burn

paper in a stove or furnaco will in
time clog tho chimney, Is this true?

Answer: Burning ordinary paper
would do no harm, 'although tar pa-
per or-anything like it would bo in-
jurious.' But paper should not be
burned on a coal lire, for it Is likely
to cause cllnkcring. This Is also
true of burning garbage or other
waste. • .

Damp House
Quostion: There is a damp fooling

in my house. Would putting insu-
lation in my basement ceiling keep
my riijis .from getting damp?.

Answer: By far your best move
would bo to learn tho reason for
"th"cr~dffnTpness"-and—to—correct—the
condition. If you have a bare dirt
door in your basement, this Is re-
sponsible. Cover it with concrete.

Doggy Odor
Question: Our dog took to sleep-

ing on a brocatolle sofa, which ab-
sorbed a doggy odor beforo I dis-
covered what was going on. How
can It bo taken out?-

Answer: You can got a liquid for
that purpose at a dog and pet store!
A dog can be broken of the habit
of sleeping on a piece of furniture
with u small snap mousetrap. Tho
snapping of tho trap will surprise
him so much that ho will not re-
turn. Put tho trap upside down
after setting it,- so that when- It
Buapt>, be will not be caught

D R A V O f o r the new silhouette—
*-* shaped ' by this long, torso-
molding top, low waistline and
full, swirling ski r t ! If you are
out to get the world by the tail
you simply mus t have one of
these dirndl frocks—and it is typ-
ical of the young spirit of the
times tha t you'll probably be your

own dressmaker and turn out this
style perfectly for yourself! Pat -
tern No. 1479-B offers nothing
fancy—merely thdt perfect but-
ton-fiunt tup wiliTTtT
snowy white collar, short sleeves
set .in...'with a smooth straight
shoulder line and a skirt gathered
on at a slinkily low waist.

I t 's a dress for stilt fabrics,
faille, taffeta or moire if you de- '
sire swish. Or, if you prefer
naming colors, make it in a aoft-
wool crepe.

• m *
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1479-B Is de-

signed for sizes 12, 14, 10, 18 and 20.
Corresponding bust measurements 30. 32,
34, 30 and 38, Size 14 (32) with short
sleeves, bias skirt, requires 4 ^ yards
35-lnch material; "straight sklrL^iJi-yardJ-
54-lnch material. One-halt yard 35-inch
material required for dickey collar. Send
your order to:

SEWINfi CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
106 SevcnUi AVe. . New York

Enoioso,15 cents in coins tor

_EfiU«rn_No._u . , , . „ , , , , J S I a m u j u u .
Name_. j . . . . . . .

Address

One or the Other-'-
Suitor—If you don't marry me,-I

shall not care to live . . .
Girlie—And. if I did, I shouldn't.

Other people who give till It
hurls are the folk who give us
good advice.

That's Stone
Diner—Waiter, take this chick-

en away. It is actually 'so tough
it seems to be madeoUtof stone.-

Waiter—Nothing strange about
that, sir. It's a Plymouth Rock.

ftis Foresight
The father WM intcriUeuling his daugh-

ter's suitor.
"If hat are you.- prospects?" he asked.
"I'rctty good—unless your daughter'i

been misleading me!" came the reply.

Cigarette ashes, put on' potted
plants, will kill the insects that
often infest them. • . , - -

• * * • "

Be sure to arrange the dishes
cooking in your oven so that-thersL
is plenty of space between them
and the food will_br.own evenly..

• • * • .

Picture frames should be select-
ed to harmonize' with the pic-
tures for which they are intended.

If you like a faint flavor of onion
rub a -slice of onion around your
salad bowl or serving dish. The
resulting flavor is light, but satis-
factory. Garlic:', used in the same
manner, requires much more
careful handling, since fewer peo-
ple enjoy a garlic taste.

• • • „ "

In mixing flour and water for
gravies, use a fork or egg beater
to make it smooth and free from
lumps. •

Slave Nor Master
1 Abraham Lincoln's definition of
democracy is stilLJresh and ,full
of meaning: "As I would not Be
a slave,-so I would not be a mas-
ter. _This expresses my idea of
democracy. Whatever•diflers-from-
this, to the extent of the differ-
ence, is no democracy.,"

More Raleigh Jingles
•~Bel»mnTng~the midate~oTTafiUSryr
Raleigh Cigarettes will offer lib-
eral prizes in a big jingle contest
to be run in this paper. One hun-
dred and thirty-three prizqs will be
awarded each—week.—Adv.

A teaspoon of salt added to tha
water in which eggs are boiled
makes them 6asier to remove
from the shells,

•i * • • . . . '

An ordinary blackboard eraser
is an excellent polisher for. win-
dow panes.

• * • • -

Lipstick stains on. linens ana
cotton .can nearly always be re-
moved By the ,use of warm water
and mild soapsuds.

» . *
A termite shield must be mad*?-

of some material that ants cannot
work through. Metal is the best
oncv" because ant-tight joints can
be made in metals.

Do You Like Jingle Contests?
Beginning the middle of January,

Raleigh Cigarettes are starting a
series of weekly contests for those
who can supply the best last line
to a jingle. Over 100 liberal prizes
each week. Watch' this paper for,
details.—Adv.

60*
Tho American people luivo relieved
themselves from Indigestion nod
Add Stomach by Using Grover
Orahnm. Cnnul«t« «f p|7rft Ingnv
dlcnts. Guaranteed satisfaction or
money refunded. At aU neighbor-
hood druggists or Write direct to in.

GROVER GRAHAM
Ncwburgh New York

ACYCU OF HUMAN BETTERMENT

DVEUTisiNG gives you new ideas,

to you at economical cost. As these.
new ideas become mote accepted,
prices go down. As prices go down,
more persons enjoy new ideas. It
is a cycle of human betterment, and
it starts with the printed words
of a newspaper advertisement.

JOIN THE CIRCLE •o READ THE ADS
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Milestones
(Continued from I'lt^e 1)

Springfield department broke out
t C l a n d

Lumber Co. dh Mountain avenue.
•-Tb.e-blaze._...was fought for almost
twelve hours, and damage was ap-
proximately $30,000.

.. < *
The second fire In two weeks

broke out at the Post Office, and
the MUlburn department again ren-
dered assistance. The blaze left a
gaping hole In the front of the
office, but service was still main-
tained, with patrons receiving mall
aty the rear of the building.

„. <>• .

Union. County Draft Board No. 2
received nationwide attention when,
as a body, It sent Its resignation to
Governor Edison, citing as reasons
fourteen cases exemplifying "fla-
grant violation" of the Selective
Service Act. A subsequent investi-.

"gatlonr by- state -nnd- national-au-
thorities backed up the board In
only two cases, which Resident
Roosevelt authorized to be reclassl-
fled. Except for Gregg Frost, who
"stuck by his guns," the other mem-
bers are still serving.

<*
The Lions' Club invited civic or-

ganizations to aid in a plan to
foster recreational activities for the
boys and girls of Springfield.

The roll call record of the local
Red Cross chapter received high
praise at the rally, which began the
membership campaign for the year.
Charles H. Huff was named Red

Cross chairman. Results were $1,500
and an enrollment of 929 members,
the largest the chapter has ever
had.

< * • :

and Walter Swanson., son
uml daughter of-MfrantFMrir-JoHrr
Swanson, were victims of a motor
crash* in Clark Township on
Thanksgiving Day. The t o w n '
mourned with the family.

->
Congregation of the Presbyterian

Church celebrated the 150th anni-
versary of the building of the
church, with a special service. Over
300 visitors from every section of
Union County attended the service,
and special booklets giving a com-
plete historical background of the
l;fiuFch were publlshed~ln~honor~or
the occasion,

•o-

Township regretted the resigna-
tion of Alfred G. Trundle from the
Township Committee. An excep-
tional business promotion necessi-
tated -Trundle's-movlng-to-Atlanta,
Ga. He was feted with a farewell
banquet by the Committee and the
Lions' Club, of which ho was also
anToutstanding member.- ••- -----

. . . <>:

Automobile accidents marred the
Thanksgiving holiday. A total of
twelve was the greatest on record
for a single day in a. number of
-years.

<>
Springfield Held "its first air raid

test—one day after war was de'-r
Lclared with Japan. The local De-
fense Council wired state officials
that "Springfield is ready- for any
emergency." "

&OMING EVENTS
Cluha, organlzatloni) and all HO-

oletlaa may list tholr futuVo ovonts'
_undor this huudlnc without qhuriio,

S«nd In your daton to Tho HUN und
: avoid lator uonlllotu through UIIH

DecT'25 (Thurs.)—CHRISTMAS
DAY. ' : bu

Dec. 26 (Prl.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Chlsh-
olm School, 7:30 P. M.

Deo.-29-(M6n.)—Adjourned-ineet=,
Ing, Township Committee, "Town
Hall, 8 P. M. _ ,

Dec. 31 (Wod.):=New dear's Eve
Party, American Legion, Legion
Building.

Jan. 1 (Thurs.)—NEW YEAR'S
DAY.

Jan. 2 (Prl.)—Basketball, Region-
al vs. Alumni, home, 7.:3O >P. M.

Jan. 2 (Fri.)—Daughters of Amer-
ica, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M.

Jan, 5 (Mon.)—Rosary and Altar
Society, meeting, St. James' rec-
tory, 8 P. M.

Jan. 5 (Mon,)—Opening First
Aid Course, auspices Red Cross,
James Caldwell School, 8 P. M.

Jan. 6 (Tuesj—Women's Guild
of St. Stephen's Church, meeting,
parish house,. 1:30 P." M.
• Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, flrehouse, 7 P. M.

Jan. 6 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gioanl vs. Carteret, home, 7:30 P. M.

Jan, 8 -(Tues.)-^Opening Nutri-,
Uon Course,"auspices of Springfield
P.-T. _A and Red—Cross,- James_
CaldweU School, 8 P. M.

Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Women's Mission-
ary 'Society, meotlng, BapQs't par-
sonage, Millburn, 2:30. P. M.

Jan. 7 (Wed.)—Ladies' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian

-Chapel, 2:30 P. M.
• Jan.—7 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, 8 P. M.

Jan. 8 (Thurs,)—Fidelity Court,
Order; of Amaranth, meeting, lodge

. rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.
.'— Jan 8 (Thurs.)=-Amerlcan Le^
glon, meeting. Legion Building, 8
P. tUL . v

Jan. 10 (Fri.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meotlng, Raymond Chish-
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»• • • • •» • • • • • • • • • • •<

Automobiles

MORttIB AVH, MOTOIt CAIt CO., INC.
Chrynlor, Plymouth

Oanoral Koimlru
166 Morrltf Av«., SpiiiKllald

Mlllburn 0-0320

Battery & Radio

Battory and Umllo Salon and Service.
Maxda Lamps, Car Xurnitlou,

A l l
pv Aattery mad SCIeotrlo Mtoro
K.L 1938. la. ID, Clayton, Prop.
345 Morris Ave. . Mlllburn 6-1053.

Shoe Repairing

Ifixport Shou Kebulldlntf
Sports Footweur. All Btylon, (or
Growing- QlrlM and Ludlss—11.09.

COIANTONK'S FAMILY BJIOK STOIlK
lot . 11 Years. 346-A Morris Ave.

Welding & Grinding.

BaWM Sharpened by Maohlno
All ICImls of WsMlnir

PAUL 8OMMKB
Iiawn Moworg .BharpADed

•*v*n Brtds* Road, near Morris Ay*, f

Jan, 12 (Mon.)—Springfield Re-
publican Club, meeting, Legion
Building; 8 P. M.

Jan. 12 (Mon.)—Baltusrol Build-
ing & Loan Assn., meeting, 277
Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

WHERE TO BUY TIIE SUN
,The SUN Is on sale every Friday

afternoon at tho following- news-
stah"as~UTrsprlngnold:—Brodhcad'sr
234 Morris iivenue; Buckalew's,-247
Morris avenue; Seller^, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris
'avenue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue, and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evorgreen avenues. In Mountain-
side, at Bliwlse's, 1 Springfield road,
and ^Mountainside Drug Co., Moun-
tain avenue. '

TRY
Morejr LaBne'a HociaM 8«T>
Ice for the laundering of
your choice iabla linens. It
U dlffirmU to bonder Urg«
coatly -llnmu •atlsfaetorflr
•t home. In

MOREY LARUE'S
Hostess Servloe averythlns .
Is completely hand Ironed.
Monograms and embroidered
design* ors finished by «pe-

. olal methods to make them
show np well. Any

HOSTESS
will be proud to let hat
table with cloths folded
with soft, wide fold! to avoid
•harp creases, and napkins
carefully finished wlUi ,
square true eorners.. This

TABLELINEN
service of Morey ICaBne no*
only gives yon beautifully
laundered ||n^n«, but also

—returns-—them;—TMsaled-J~tirr~
a transparent wrapping t«
keep fresh, clean and ttn-
wrlnkled until used agalii

SERVICE
appreciated by modern host-
esses who want their tablt
settings to be perfect in
every detail. Phone or writ*
Morey Laltur at once.

FHEE PHONE SEtVIOH
Coll "WX-1700"

LAUNDERING
FRY CLEANING
III W. Jorsoy Ml. ISIlmbotli, N. J

I
Dully anrvlon In HprlngUeld, Muimtulii-
•tde iind ulr points In Union Oornty.

Personal
Mention—

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ahlgrim
of 25 Rose avenue will have as holi-
d,ay guests .the latter's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
UamJWiUiarns and .daughter, Etljel,.
of Plattsburgi'N." 'Y: -".; -'- :-r- . - - - - -

—Jay Thorpe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Thorpe of 54 Clinton
avenue, has been confined to Over-
look Hospital where he recently iuv
derwent an appendectomy.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Elsworth of

a Christmas dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Elsworth of • Mana-
squan. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Phijlips
and son, John, of Morrlstown, and
Mr, and Mrs. John R. Elsworth of
Irvlngton, "

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart and
family of 67 Tooker avenue will
spend the holiday week-end with
relatives in Fitchburg, Mass.

—Mrs. F. A. Morrison of Philadel-
phia will be guest at the home of
her son and daugitter-ln-law, Mr.
and-Mrs.-H.-Morrlson-Of-44_South.
Maple avenue over the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Nen-
nlnger of 23 Bryant avenue will en-
tertain the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mis. H. Wadsworth of Irvlngton
for Christmas dinner. v

—Fourteen' guests will be present
~at~the"~hoine~of "Mrr~and- Mrsr -R-
Pfltzinger of 73 Severn^ avenue at
a Christmas Day dinner. Those
present will bo Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Warileld, Capt: und^MrsTTrrHallP
day, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Molnar
and son, Richard, Mrs. Minnie Goll,
Harry Pfltzmger, Mrs. Jesse Fulton,-
all of Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Pfltzinger and son, Billy, of
Lawrencevllle; and Mrs. C. Warfleld
of Harrisburg, Pa.

—Mrs. James Duguid of 20 Molter
avenue entertained at a tea Monday
afternoori~inrHonor oTTier" mother,
Mrs. Sarah', McAdam of town, who
celebrated her birthday.

—Fire Ohiel and Mrs. Charles
Plnkava of 57 Mountain avenue will
entertain at a family dinner to-
morrow for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Murray of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
K,. Allston of Mlllburn; Mrs. Lillian
A,, Hill of North Bergen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Pinkava of town.

—Mrs. Robert B. Slaughter of 46
Severna avenue entertained her
bridge club at its annual Christ-
mas party last Tuesday evening at
her home. Those present- were
Mrs! James Haggett, Mrs. Edward
Stoitz, Mrs. George Pultz, Mrs. Wai-
ter Charles, Mrs. Donald Lyons,
Mrs,_WilUam-Elclihorn,-aLLoi-town;
and Mrs. William Wisma,r and Miss
Hilda Wismar of Unlon.t

"—Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thomas
and son, Wilbur, of 83 Severna ave-
nue will spend Christmas Day with
the latter's brother-in-law and sis-
tor, Mr. and "Mrs; Raymond Rult
of Bloomfleld. . v .

—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ferguson
of 41 Severna avenue will spend
tho Christmas holiday at the home
of̂ , the latter's mother, Mrs. Emma
L. Clements of Roseland.

—Mrs. Phoebe Wilcox of 16 Keel-
er street and Mrs. Florence Wilson
of Florham Park will be guests for
Christmas Day with the former's
granddaughter, Mrs. Robert G.
Hand of Madison. -

ENGAGED THIS WEEK

JWARGABET E. ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson of

36 Maple avenue announce the en-
gagement of then" daughter, Mar-
garet Elizabeth, to Carl T. Helmers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. HHHelmers of
Brooklyn. Members of both fami-
lies will attend a Christmas dinner
at the Anderson home tomorrow.

CAST CHOSEN FOR
^SCHOOL OPERETTA

. The cast has been selected for
the operetta, "H. M. S. Pinafore"
which will be presented by Regional
High School students on March 5
and 6: The cast is as follows: Tho
Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter,-K. O.
B., Edward Menerth; Ralph Rack-
straw, Roddy Lister; Josephine,
Ruth Laurene; Dick ' Deadeye,
Harold Breene;. ipaptain, Cornelius
Sullivan; Hebe, Mary Wander;
Boatswain's Mate, Hartley Fergu'-
son; Buttercup, Phyllis Bunnell.

Barbara Danenhour and Hartley
Ferguson are student directors and
Elaine Pfleileris accompanist. The
main characters are practicing
every day after school. — •

Members of ithe' chorus, who will
begin rehearsals soon, are: Ray-
mond Hann, John Nolan, Merritt
Huntington, Ed Morrison, Jack
Lanhlng, Jlmmie Hoag, Hairy Nash',
Gordon Swanson, Bill Alexander,
Harold Breene, Jim Nash, Jean
Dambres, Jean Cormlchael, Frank
Szabo, Bob Keller; George Smart,
Jack Walsh, Anne Calderero, Betty
Mellberg, Vera Nuclfora, June Allen,
LaVerne Snow, Adele Roeder,
Johanna Veefkind, Doris Lamb,

hour, Eleanor Hall, Tommy Street,
Frank Oiemniecki, Eugene Perrotta,
Eugene Meyer; Carol Cushing, Marie
Salvatorlello, Marjorle Stevens,
Mary Mycz,. Theodora Sachsel,
Leona Lamb, Virginia KroehUng,
Betty Packer, .Doris Amershek,
June Fontenelll, Irene Sousa,

Faculty members will" direct -the
production as follows: Publicity,
Miss liols C. Brittle and Miss Kath-
erine Johnson; tickets', Robert L.
Reed and Miss Helen W. Crawford;
scenery, Herbert Bobllin and Miss
Katherino. Johnson; lighting, Ar-
thur J. Vettor; ushers, Miss Gladys
M, Keano; dramatics, Miss Ruth
Kaplan, and music, William G.
Cook.

Inside Regional School
• • 'rhu following Iti u nown'.ltom

hiEiuotl by Hoglonal Hli;h School. It
~~tTr part of iv aortoo which thq hlj;lr

tjchool limuou from tirno to tlmo <JX-'
plulnlnir to pnrontii.tho dotallEi of tho
high tichool'u . pollclot! • In roupuut to
admlnlntratlon ami otudont actlvl-
tlou. Throuifh thlti mouDu, It In.
hoped to brlnij .al^out a bottor un-
doriitandlni; liotwoon utudoiito, facul-
ty and paronto. ^

The Mathematics Program at Re-
gional High School, Is set-up with
three major objectives in mind,
(i) To present a series of thorough
mathematics courses which will aid
oach—pupil- successfully completing
them to enter "tho" college "or uni^
versity of his choice; (2) to provide
for other students a shorter pro-
gram dealing chiefly with—every-
riav u.ses-nf.-mathematlcs and (S)_
to give eome pupils a taste of tho
more entertaining features in. this
subject field.

The college preparatory mathe-
matics courses include Introductory
and Advanced Algebra, Piano and
Soli{l Goomotry and Trigonometry,
This series covers the usual work
in mathematics that is required'1 by
colleges for admission. At all times
proficiency in the" fundamental
arithmetical operations is main^
talnod whllo the students forgo
ahead into the moro advanoed
phases of -quantitative thinking.

For pupils who deslro to complete
their formal education at Regional
High School, a newly developed
program iiTolIered^tliroughrGeneral^
Mathematics I and II. In tho ninth
and tenth grades, every effort is
made to apply mathomatlcs to
«voryday problems. The pupils
make and interpret, bar, line and
picture graphs; thoy draw to scale
and learn to measure accurately
with tho common English system
units. Computational skill Is fur-
ther maintained while tho pupils
solve problems based on scientific
data, water and eloctrlo company
rates, insurance, taxes,. interest, In-
stallment buying, lncomo tax and
United States Defense- Bonds. In
addition the puplk loam-how to find

the' ardas-and volumes of some of
the more common objects we find
about us.

Tho members of the Mathemati-
cal Club, organized this year, have
found great amusement in mathe-
matics. They enjoy solving mathe-
matical puzzles, riddles and • brain
teasers beyond toe usual scope of
the classroom work. Here too they

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

UXlBlBll STAMPS -In all ulzoH. SUN
oKIco, 8 Klomor Avonuo, or phono

Mlllburn (1-111611. .

trnoonrHotfSnnraiiKirroBtrbjJan
1. Small family. Write.. or phono

Harold Parka, 21 Sycamoro St., Bomor-
vlllo. Tol. Somorvlllo H76-11.

FOR SALE

CHILD'S LA.HQK- 3-whool bloyolo. Alao
uhllu'u \iutomobll(j. - Good' condition.

Call Mlllburn 0-0410.

UOY'S 20-INCH BICYCLM. Oood oon-
dltlon. Call aftur 5 I'. M. Mlllburu

G-1384.

SIGN PAINTING

SHOW CAItD SIONH ami Inttorlnit. SIRIIII
of ovory tloucrliUlnn. - C IConnoth

flhiiw, C8 llattlo Hill Avo., Bprlnitllold.
Mlllburn G-02B0-J.

A REAL HOME
There is nothing pretentious

about our establishment. It's Just
a quiet, restful, pencoful home,
filled with tho momories of many
guests and sanctified by usage.
Many visitors1 have felt this and
not a few have tola! us too.

Why not pay. us a vlsjt? Wo
are always glud to glvo informa-
tion or advice.

Young Funeral Home
145-149 Main Street

MILLBURN, N. J.

miABTJRN\6-0406

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. .

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. ' Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots. *
6. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate '/Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing,

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

10. Extension of mail delivery
by local B. F. D. routes, to
allporiiQnajiLthC-townsiiip.

review the interesting history of
mathematics. Another one of the
more entertaining features of our
program is Field Mathematics
wherein the pupils who elect this
course learn to read the sextant;
and by slide rule and transit they
solve some examples from surveying.

The four faculty members who
guide the pupils toward Regional's
three goals"are~Waltcr™Aspcr;-Earl"
Garrison, Joseph Sott and William
Sterner, head. All teachers of the
department are members of " the
New Jersey Mathematics Assocla=
tion • • and Sterner is serving this
year on the publicity committee lor
the NatlonaLCouncil of Teachers of_
Mathematics Conference at Lehigh
University. As a result of the ex-
tensive mathematical offerings the
students' are^ weir- preparedfor col-
lege, everyday, life and worthy use
of leisure time.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCKKY OF NEW JKUSEV

•1SV208-- •
To JOSEPH WHXIAMB and UUATHIC15

JVJbJUIAM&Jhlv wllo, whom the cora-
plalmuit hot* boon unablo to ascertain
to bo utlU ullve, and -tkolr helru,
CIOVIHOOM and porfional ruprosontatlvoM I
By vlrtuo. of an ordor of tho Court of

Chancory of . Now Joreoy . made on tho
dato horoof In a oauso whoroln Tho
Townnhip of Sprlnerllold In tho County
of Union In complainant, and JOBOPII
Wllllamu and Boatrloo Williams,-" hlo
wife, whom tho complainant has beou
unablo to ascortaln to bo still allvo, and
tholr holra, dovlsooti and' porsonal rop-
rosontatlvos, aro dofondanta, you aro
roaulrod to appaar and answor tho Qald
;blll of complaint on or bofpro tho 13th
day of February, noxt, or tho Bald bill
will bo takon aa confosaod aealnst you.
Tho Bald bill la illod to foroolOBo Tax
Salo Cortlllcato Mo. 243, datod Dooom-
bor 21, vi93i, from William' Hoppaueh,
Collootor of Taxoa of Tho Township of
Bprlntsflold In tho County of Union and
Stato of Now Jontoy, to tho Bald Town-
ship of Bprlnicllold In tho County of
Union, and you. Joaouh' Wllllamu and
Boatrlco Williams, his wlfo, and tholr
holra, dovlnoou and pornonal roproson-
tatlvos aro rnado partlon dofondant bo-

U t h t
doscrlliml In saldTiax salo cortlnoato,
Datod Dooombor XIthplJ41.

CHAKLMS W. WlalOKS,
Solicitor of Complainant,

I 810 Broad Stroot,
Newark, N. J.

Doo. 1B-U.

Season's
Greetings

Our wish. Is a simple but
sincere one;—a Merry Christ-
mas and a New Year that
brings you a full measure of
happiness and prosperity.

RIALTO
Barber Shop j

THOMAS PALMIER!, Prop.

—MORRIS AVENUE--
Springfield, N. J. "

>..•.••..••.«•.•+•••••••<

At Christmas
It's a real p̂loasure for
us to send old friends
and patrons the

The Soda Bar
Miss Gladys Phillips, Prop.

o

Dolly MaxHson loo Cream
1 Served Exclusively

161 Morris Avenue
New Jersey

BUITUI>AY
DECEMBER:
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

26—George Danenhour
27—Miss Jane Hodgers .

Miss Dorothy Boynton
Howard Winn

31—Catherine Von Borstel
J A N U A R Y : . •••-.; :•_:.„,. . ..

1—Mrs. Harry Bllwlse '
2^Mrs. Alfred Heckel

Mrs. Adelaide Sawyer
3—Miss Ruth Meisiek
4—Miss Helen.Brokaw
5—Mr. John Moxon

— 8—Emeafc-Bauer

IN 0I1AK0HUV OF NEW JKBHEY

To^VICTOIt JKANTwLom tho complain-
ant ha» be«n unable to ascertain to be
utUl alive and MBH. VICTOH. JEAN,
wlfo of tho mild VIOTOIl JEAN, and
bis heirs, deviation and personal r»p-
r«MM>ntatlveti:
By virtue of an order of tho Court

of Chancery of Now Jersey mado on
tho dato horoof In u cuuso wherein The
Township of SprluKtlold In the County
ct Union 1B complainant, and IB. 12.
Moacham. & Son, a corporation of, the
State of Now! York; Victor Jean, whom
tho complainant ban been unable to
.ascertain to bo still ullvc and Mrs. Vic-
tor Joan, wife of tho sutd Victor Jeap,
and hie heirs, dovlseee and personal

j-ropTdaentativcu.-aru defondanta,—you-aro
required to appear and anuwer the' said
bill of complaint on or before tho 13th
day of February, next; .or tho said bill
will bo takon ad confousod agalnut you.
The said bill la flled to forocloso Tax
Salo Certificate. No. 62S, dated May 16,
1934; from Charles H. Huff, Collootor of
Tux OH of Tho Township of Springfield In
tho County of Union and Stato of Now
Jorsoy, to tho said Township of Sprlng-
llold in tho County Ĵt_V.nJqn,_ and you
Victor Joan are mado ii party dofondant
because you are tho owner by an un-
recorded Doed of tho premises described
in said - tux salo ; cortlflcato; and you
Mrs. Victor-Jean are. mado .a party do-
f«ndant bocauso you arovtho wife of the
said Victor Joan; and you tho heirs,
dovlaoos and personal representatives of
tho said Victor Joan aro mado partleu
defendant becauso you havo, or may
claim to have, some lntoreat In the said
promlBOB,
Dutod Docombor 11th, 1041.

CHAHL1CS W. WHHKS,
Solicitor of Complainant,
810 [Droiul Streot,
Newark, N. J.

. - Doc. 19-4t.

IN OUANOEUV OF NEW JERSEY
137/287

To KOBKItX KVANH, whom tlio com-
plainant has boon unablo to ascertain
to bo BttH IUIVO, and MRS. ROBERT
EVANS, wlfo of tho. Hold ROBERT
EVANS, and hl» heirs, devisees and
iwrMonal roproBontatlveB:
By virtue of an order of tho Court

of Chancory of Now Joraoy mado on
tho dato hortrof In a oausu whoroln Tho
Township of SprlnKflold In tho County
of Union is complainant, and Hobort
ftvans, whom tho complainant haa boon
unablo to asicortaln to bo still alive,
and MUS. nOBlflUT EVANS, Vlfo of tho
said Robert Iflvann, and his heirs, do-
vlsoos and porsonal ropresontativoo, aro
dofondants, you aro re qu I rod to appear
and. answor the Bald bill of complaint
on or boforo tho 13th day of Fobruary,
noxt, or tho said bill will bo takon as
confossod against you. Tho said bill Is
(Hod to forocloao Tax Salo Cortlncato
No. 1G9, datod January 10th, 1931, from
William Hoppaugh, Colloctor of Taxoa
of Tho Township of Sprlngflold In tho
County of Union and Stato of Now Jor-
Bsyr—to-the-:aald—Township of Bprinefleld
In tho County of Union, and you Robert
tflvana aro mado a party dofondant bo-
causo you aro tho ownor of tho promlsoa
doscrlbed In said tax sale cortlflcato;
and you Mrs, Robert Bvana aro mado
a party dofondant booauno you aro the
Wlfo of tho said Robert Bvana; and

:COMPUMEHTS
OF THE

SEASON

f

We Send You Our Best
Wishes for a Morry Xnias,
This Year and Every Year

Brodhead's
Confectionery

234 MORRIS AVENUE1

Springfield, N. J.

Season's
Greetings

To all oui' friends and cus-
tomers, our heartiest good
wishes for a happy Yule-
tide, and our sincere
thanks for your patronage
during the past year.

PINKAVA'S
GARAGE

— Ford Agency —

EXPEItT REPAIRS ON ALL
MAKES OF CABS

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Morris and Mountain AveB.

Springfield, N. J.

you the heirb, duVltetJt* und pui'bunul
rupiubutitutlvut* uf tho uuld Hubert ttvutib
aro mado partleu defendant bbcuuuo you
have, or may claim to huvu, bumu iu»
loieot lu ihu uuld pnuinlbeu.
Uuicd December 11th, 1041.

CHAHLEB W. WKEKB, -%
Solicitor of Compjuinunt,
810 Broad Street.
Newurk, N. J.

Dec. 19-41.

IN CUANOKUY OV NEW
" "* 187/267

To MAHU tilACONDO, wliuni iht> com.
l»UUnuut htm bovn unable to tuiocrtuin
to bo etill ullvo, and "JOHN 1>OK,"
huBbond of tho said MAKIA dlACON-
1>O, uaid nujnc "JOHN 1>OK" being
(lctltioUH, and her helm, devisee** and
pentotuil representatives:
By vlrtuo of an order of tlio Court

of Chancory of New Joruoy made on
tho dato hereof In a cuuso whoroln Tho

—In—thtf—Counny-
•of—Union 1H CompltUhunl, SHU E. lJ.
Meacham & Son, a corporation of tho
State of New York; Maria Olacondo,
whom the complainant bus been unable
to Ascertain-to be- still allva,-and—"John
Doe," husband of tho eaid Maria Olacon-
do, said name' "John Doo" being1 flctl-

ilouu, aud her helruv duvlsoea and p«r-
uuntil reprouuntutivuB, are dbfeads.nts,
you are required to uppeur und answer
Lho uuld bill of complain t oo or be (or*
ihu 13th day of February, next, or tho
Buld bill will be taken ail confessed
ugulnat you. Thu^uuld bill In flled 10
TurecluBu 'l'ux • Halo CerllHcatu No. 204,
(tutud December 21nt, 1931, from Wil-
liam HoppaUKh, Collector of Taxes of
Tho Township of Springfield in tho
County of Union und State of New Jor-
bey, to the said Township of Spring-
field in the- County- of Union, and you
Maria Giucondo aro made a party' de-
fondanji" because you arô  -tho... ovrnfir Py
ttn .urireoordbd 3D©«d ; of th*'-' pr«mlso»
deacrlbed in said tax sale certificate;
and you "John Doe" said name "John
Don" being fictitious, are made a party
dofondant bocause you aro the husband
of tho said Maria Glacondo; and you
the holra, deviuoes and personal ropra-
•entatlveti of the said Maria Olacondo
are mado parties defendant because

-jroxs~ha.w. ^ i
Interest In tho said premises.
Datod Docomber 11th, 1941.

CHARLIES W. WEEKS,
Solicitor of Complainant,

— 810-Broad-Stroet,—
Newark, N. J.

Dec. 19-4t.

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

O1"EN

BlRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., 1RVTNGTON, N. J.
EVENINGS UNTIL 10 1>. SI. &8 3-6811

OLD ENGLISH

FRUIT OAKE

COOKIE

ASSORTMENT

Why not let us do your holiday baking? We've
prepared a delicious^ variety of holiday specialties.

Stollens for Christmas and New Year's
35c - 50c - 75c - $1.00 up

MINCE and PUMPKIN PIES
35c - 50c -.75c!;- $1.00

Decorated Christmas and. New Year's Layers
Cinnamon Stars, Fruit Filled Macaroons, New Year's Cakes,
Gorman and^-FrcncH—Jiutter^—Cookies,-.—French anil TPjn-ln
Macaroons, Sprlhgerles, Andise Drops, Pfeffernuse, Lebknohen
Santa Claus, eto. • . •

Springfield Bakery
FRED RJEIS8, -Prop.

270 Morris Avenue - Millburn 6-0840

AB, TO Everybody in Our Town -J
'N many countries Santa Claus is. among the

JL missing . . . Christmas will be just another
dark day.
But here in America that cheerful, friendly
greeting of "Merry Christmas" continues as
Welcome as jolly old Santa himself. The privi-
lege of the Free! r ' '' '
This Christmas especially~may all~of us~~enter~
into the spirit of Yuletide . . *-may the thought-
ful custom of wishing everyone a Merry Christ-*
mas take on new meaning in this Land of the
Free.

a. Vttp Mttxp Cbntftmaa to §on
From every member of

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
8UMMTT, V. J.
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Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
youthful heads be raised this Christ-

mas, and, as their songs fill the still night . . .
let's all join in the spirit of this day. Let it be

3 spirit of true friendship, of renewed efforts for
victory. - . . - —.-——^f ~—-'-—r

In this worfcTconflict which has so sud-

people are faced with a crisis which calls for a
most serious attention to all our resources of
mind and spirit. "~~.

Let each qne of us pjay_our part in making
5 h ^ 5 S and"wise, sol:hat wherrour g

this crisisTh¥s-^eensuccessfully^iieVa just and
denly come upon our country, the American lasting peace may be estaBlisjied

-THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED BY-

Somerset Bus Co.

Springfield Sun ;

Fuel Sales Corporation

'$8®^^^$&8&%&

•r

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co.

Behnfield & Kemp

Weber's Crystal Stream Florist

^^^^^•^•^m-M

. • i * . .

Hershey Creamery Co.

L & S Chevrolet Co.

Andrew Wilson, Inc.

Bunnell Brothers, Inc.
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That Old Black Lace,Shawl Is
Right in Style This Season

By GIIEKIE NICHOLAS

Kathleen Norris Says:
Service Is a Cure for Loneliness

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WHEN those cherished bids to
yuletide parties begin -to ar-

rive, when those coveted invitations
to smart afternoon affairs await ac-
ceptance, then it is that fancy turns
to visions of pretty clothes"that will
make you look your prettiest.

To these ever-recurring "what-to-
wear" problems, lace, always a
gallant flatterer, brings one of the
happiest solutions fashion'has to of-
fer this winter. It is not only that
the charm of lace ever makes re-
ilstless appeal, but this season the
use of lace takes on new empha-
sis. Modern laces are so diverse
In type and in kind there's literally

lace for every mood and mode.
whether informal or ever so formal.
Thipi adaptability of lace Is a most
convincing "reason why". It is more
widely a favorite among designers
than ever. It can be made to fit
modest budgets and simple occa-
sions successfully and glamorously.
; A wise supplement to any ward-
robe that must include a "pretty-
pretty" informal frock that is not
expensive is the model shown to the
16ft in the illustration. You can get
this very wearable oak-leaf pat-
terned liico in a long list of delec-
table colors, and the dress will al-
ways be ready for any occasion.
The bodice is horizontally tucked in-
a new treatment and is made
smooth by a dainty slide fastener.
A taffeta bow gives It a final fillip.

Count it among your blessings if
you are so fortunate as to have
willed to you a handsome black lace
shawl-or shawl-scarf. Now is the

psychological moment to release
this priceless heirloom from its
lavender-scented wrappings, for be-
guiling mantilla effects liko that pic-
tured to the right In the illustration
are recapturing the charm and ro-

TTianco of yesterday and bringing
their allure to modern fashion.

One sees these charming lace
fantasies everywhere in the current
formal fashion picture, either worn
over the»jjiead as hero Illustrated,
or thrown artfully and casually over
the shoulders to serve graciously as
a light evening wrap. The black
velvet gown so alluringly veiled in
this lovely shadowy Chantilly lace
scarf makes simplicity its theme.
Petite black lace edging finishes off
the low decolletage, whilo wide
bands of the velvet are brought up
to each shoulder top where they tie
in intriguing big bows.

Youthful party dresses of filmy
CHantllly lace in • lovely pastel
shades are given high fashion rat-

_ing this season. The bouffant dance
frock centered above in the group is
of flesh toned Chantilly, the mesh of
which is as delicate and elusive as
a silken cobweb. .The corselet
waistline Is banded in taffeta, which
also defines the pleated shoulder ruf-
fles and appears, as trimming, on
the skirt. T

Scores of charming lace fantasies
are being shown for sophisticated
moments at opera, banquet and
ball. There are tiny black lace
calots with a metallic weave and
sequln-sown edge. You can buy gay
gauntlet gloves made all of lace for
the dashing and the debonair.
Black lace mitts are shown that
boast a double tier of lace reaching
to the elbows. The new lace eve-
ning handkerchiefs are luxuriously
fragile with lace and chilTon. And
for the romantic touch, seo the new
lace muffs.
(Released by Western Newspnpor Union.)-

Wide Peasant Belt
To Match Hat Band

In tho way of accessory Items, a
new twosome has been brought out
this season .that-will add intrigue to
maivy-a daytime costume. This gay
and flattering alliance consists of a
wide colorful felt or leather belt
embroidered in ppasant colors, to-
gether with a matching band to en-
circle the.crowrrof your nonchalant
felt hat. Also nvnilnble is a corselet
that_laceS up tho front In a vesteo
effect The bright colors of this
felt or leather corselet add gaiety
and chic to the Simplest wool dross
or skirt. •

~Thls~Veil Can Be Useful
* As Well as Ornamental

. Tiny hats set back of tho pompa-
dour are a welcome fashion. They
are purposefully, designed to. give
full play to Jhe costume. In fact,
milliners arc more and moro in-
clined to design headwear that re-
veals tho hair-do. A new venture in
veils is tho trick of enveloping a
tiny hat In a filmy black Chantilly,
bringing tho ends down at tho back
to form a voluminous snood to pro-
tect tho hair, yet reveal it through
luce mesh in all its charm and
liretUnoss.

You Just Can't Wear Too
Many Gadgets These Days
If-you-are properly fashlon-wlse

•< you will wear 'Tiot one but several
pieces of lapel -jewelry—all nt tho
Mtune time! Designed for this popu-
lar vogue, tiny Inpel pins are sell-
ing In Mets of. 10 dlffovont I'lulyets,
or they can bo bought .singly with
the thought In'mind of collecting
them as one does charms for brace-
let or necklace. These sotn, worked
out In bi'lght colored omimel sot
with tiny jewels, are very effective.
You ctrfi got floral designs, jeweled

•'.. booties, _ buBs.._buU(irUt.cs..«iKl... hum-
ming birds.

Head Lines

Trent your face like a picture,
and wenr a hat as n frame to en-

a silhouette, and through the hat a
.'-Isqunro" face may bo made to ap-
pear oval, which is supposed to'bo
the perfect type. Here tho blnck
felt hat shown at the top in tho.pic-
ture rolls up at one side and forms
a soft peak at the center front to
extend nature's line. Then, too, a
good rulo^ is to wear lints to bring
out tho homily of your coloring. The
felt and feather hat shown below
in the picture. Is a creamy beige all
tile way through, and it makes the
skin loplt its best.

In any case, the trick la.to treat
your fncu as though it were a'plc-
turo. """ "

Ring in the New Year — Buffet Style
(See Recipes Below)

New Year Patterns

- Brand new Ideas for a brand New
Year! What better way to usher in

-_!-i —-the—year-^than^-a-
table laden with
something really
new, provocative
and colorful? So
here's the menu
and here-are the
recipes each with

a now slant that will
put you as a hostess in
the higher brackets for
smart entertaining.

Whether the buffet Is
planned for the eve be-
fore or the day itself,

this menu is designed to give you'
as'little last-minute bustling.as pos-
sible. Just seo that your table's set
properly and the food cooked be-
forehand. The combination will do
its stuff. . . .

Two meats that-lend themselves
especially for good-looking platters
are tonguo and corned beef. Be-
cause of their color, flavpr and tex-
ture they can't be too highly rec-
ommended . for a platter- such as
I've suggested. Here's how you pre-
pare them: *'1

*Bccf Tongue.
1 smoked tongue
Cold water to cover „
4 bay leaves
4 peppercorns
l-teaspoon-whole-cloves -
1 onion

Wash tongue and if salty let stand
in cold water overnight. Placo- in
kettle with seasonings and let sim-
mer slowly until tender, from 3 to 5
hours. Remove brine, pull off outer
skin, cut off root. Let cool in brine.
Serve thinly sliced, either hot or
cold.

•Corned Beef.
4 pounds corned beef

*~ '"" Clove of garlic
Paprika

Wash the meat in cold water.
Soak an hour in cold water if salty,
then drain. Place fft a kettle and
cover with water. Cook slowly 3 to
8. hours. When thoroughly cooked,
cool, rub with garlic and paprika.
Heat thoroughly in oven.before serv-
ing. Slice thin and serve on platter
with beef tongue. :

Crisp and chewy cabbage done up
us a cole" slaw is a good accom-

paniment for the
t o n g u e , a n d
corned beef plnt-
ter. To make
your table really
attractive, serve
in a red cabbage
scooped out and

filled" with the croamy mixture of
cole slaw.

•Cole Slaw.
(Serves 8)

4 cups finely shreddecLcahboge
Vi cup finely chopped green pepper
Vt cup finely chopped celery

-1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar
Vi cup sourifreSm or mayonnaise
Combine vegetables, seasonings

and sour 'cream or mayonnaise. Fill

LYNN SAYS:

If you'ro in the mood for reso-
lutions- hero are some pointers
that will help you make this Now
Year a year-Jor more delectable
food, better meals, and more at-
tractive platters: • "

Season food ^carefully to bring
out its hidden possibilities. Rub
roasts with garlic or onion, and
salt before roasting. Melt but-
ter for vegetables and stir It
throughout before serving.

Hot foods should bo served as
hot as posslblo nnd cold foods as

•cold-as-posBlblu.- — r

Foods should bo good to look
at bdeausp tho eye takes them in
first, so arrange platters neatly
and use parsloy or fruit or vege-
tables in garnishing their respec-
tive platters.

Heavy meals call for light des-
serts, light meals for moro filling
desserts. Make uso of contrast
In texture, color and flavor when
planning menus.

You can stretch Unit food dol-
lar by planning two or three
duys' meals in advance and thus
save duplication of foods too
often.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

New Year's Buffet
•Platter of Sliced Tongue

-amf-Gomed-Beef
•Cole Slaw In Red Cabbage

Assorted Bread or Rolls
Celery Olives Pickles Jelly
.•Apricot-Strawberry Gelatin Mold

•Fortune Cake
Coffee

. Mints and NuU
•Recipes Given

scooped out red cabbnge and serve
at once. ''

Fruit molds lend tone to a buffot
table besides giving the guests a
sweeter type salad and thus satisfy-
ing their appetite" for fruit. Here's
a truly delectable combination:
•Apricot-Strawberry Gelatin Mold.

• (Serves 8)
2 packages strawberry-flavored
•• g e l a t i n • - ' • . - .

1 No. 2 can apricot halves
1 No. 2 can pineapple pieces
4 cups water (juice from fruit to

make up part of this amount)
Heat 2 cups water and r)our over

gelatin. Stir thoroughly, then add
remaining water. Pour part of gel-
atin mixture over apricots laid at
the bottom of a mold. Let Jell. Mix
pineapple with remaining gelatin
mixture and pour over first layer in
mold. Let jell until firm, ^nmold
and serve on crisp lettuce with
sweet french dressing or mayon-
naise combined with whipped cream
sweetened with honey.

Tho dessert problem for this type
of buffet is easily solved by a light,
delicate cake frosted with chocolate
and decorated with numerals to car-
ry out the theme of the New Year:

•Fortune Cake.
Vi cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
4 egg yolks
% cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream shortening, add sugar,
then heaten egg yolks.- Whip until
light and fluffy with Dover egg beat-
er. Add flavoring, then flour sifted
with baking powder, alternating the
adding of the flour with the milk.
Beat well, place in greased and
floured layer-cake pans. Bake In a
moderate (350-degree) oven 35 to 40
minutes.

Surprise, item In this "cake-Is Its
custard filling:

2% tablespoons flour
Vi cup sugar
Pinch of salt
1 cup milk, scalded "
1 slightly beaten egg
% teaspoon vanilla

Mix flour, sugar and salt. Stir In
milk. Cook in double boiler until
thick (about 15 minutes). Add hoi
mixture to egg slowly, then cook
about 2 minutes longer. Cool, add
vanilkvrond-spread between layers
of'cake^ . • - '

You'll need a whizz of an icingto
do justico to Fortune cake. Take 3
cups of confec-
tioners' sugar and
blend in 4 table-
spoons but ter .
Add 2 ounces un-
sweetened choco-
late which have been molted over
hot wutor. Then mix enough hot
milk into the icing to smooth it out,
flavor with 1 teaspoon vanilla' and
spread cake. , ;_

Team up tho Fortune cake with a
really good cup of coffee and you'll
have a perfect close to the buffet
supper.. Use one well-rounded ta-
blespoon of drip grind decaffeinated
coffee for each cup of boiling wa-
ter. Prc-heat drip coffoo pot. Put
coffeo in upper compartment of pot.
Pour fresh, briskly boiling water
ovor it. Cover and. lot stand in a
warm place until all tho water has

~clrlpped"~through once. Remove up--
per compartment and covor pot.
Serve.

Betting the Table.
Tho tublo is the high note of any

buffot, so if you want yours to bo
tho topic of conversation do it this
way: Sot the two largest platters
(your nicest and most Important,
tho moat platter nnd tho salad
molds) ut either end. Have plate's,
silverware and napkins off to one
side and rolls, butter, und relishes
on tho other sldo. Plates of nuts[
and mints may bo near a centor-
pleco-of iwo" candelabra with ever-
green and silver bells at their base.
(UelcHRod[.by Western N«w«tmp« Union.)

A restless, discontented, morbid, girl, tvho was consigned to an institution
for the mentally afflicted, offered to.help'in the kitchen there. She discovered
sha was a born cook. Later she opened a tearoom, and now has three thriving
restaurants.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
'HT^HERE are certain girls

to whom the golden
_ :•*- years between 16"and
25 are one long purgatory.
Because of influences.. that
began, perhaps in their, baby-
hood," they are but of every^
thing. .For no perceptible
reason boys don't like them;
dresses don't look right on
them; parties at home are
dismal failures or not at-
-tempted-at-aHt-and-to-the de-
licious other affairs they
aren't asked.

All the other girls chatter
about ski-suits, dances, house
parties, football games and
football suppers, but not our
girl. • She smiles brightly,
makes what gallant pretense
she may, and creeps home
early.

A very little of this sort of discour-
agement goes a long way. It-takes
superhuman strength of character
to battle your way onward despite
unpopularity and loneliness. It Is1

not a girl's fault if she has not tho
homo background,,, the frocks and
opportunities that rrlako for social
success; but she suffers just the

same.
In my flies I havp tho story of a

restless, discontented, morbid girl
who finally was consigned to an in-
stitution- Jor_..the_mcntallyj afflicted,..
This girl presently was' asked to
help In the kitchen of the asylum,
washed1 dishes in the company of
another girl and a boy, found friends
at last, discovered that she was a
born cook, was given a chanco to
try living outside again and opened
a tearoom. Now she has three
thriving- restaurants, a nice hus-
band nnd a small boy. This is a
true story. , •

The Story of Nita. -
Such a case is that of Nita, whosp-

mother -wttos mo from a big mid-
westcrn city. Nita has a~ brother
seven years younger than herself;
her father is a traveling salesman^
for' floor coverings, Up to 1931 all
wont well with the Blacks.

years—ngo,i-wh en Nitn wns-
ubout 14," writes the mother, "ev-
erything collapsed. For months we
really djd_ not know what wo were
going lo live on; my husband lost
his job and his health, at the same
time. He lias never, recovered
from tho effects of a heavy attack
of flu in that awful winter and will al-
ways bo partially deaf.

"Ward-was-too young to know or
care what was going on, but Nita,
sensitive and proud, just at an age
to want to stand well with her school
crowd, suffered intensely. Up to
that time she had been a gay little
thing, but now she underwent a
spiritual as well as physical change,
and grew thin and moody. We put
her into a public school, which she

tedTTind n~dd'6d~to~all~tfio~h"umIH~
atlon and distress of that timo was
Nita's acute unhapplness.

Forced to Aooupt Aid.
"For some years wo had' to ac-

cept tho holp of a relative cordially
disliked by us oil, but eventually
she died, und with what sho left my
husband could start again. But
oven now wo tiro not solidly on our
'feet, for Ward is determined to be-
come n doctor like my father, und
wo have to contribute part of his
expenses for at least 10 more years.
•Nita finished high .school, had one
year in State college, and now for
six years huiT been trylng*-td find
congenial work.

HELP OTHERS FIRST
If you begin by helping

others, you may not have to
worry ftboul your own trou-
bles, especially if they arc the
kind of troubles that come
from loneliness and a feeling
of having been "left out of it."
Some young girls, Kathleen
Norris points out, just never
have the fun they should have,
and expected to have, in their
'teens. They go on into the
twenties believing-that—they-
will always miss the things
they want so much—friends,
a husband, a home and the
wonderful knowledge of being
loved. Instead of making
themselves even more unhap-
py by thinking of nothing but
their unhappiness, they should
try first to make others happy.

"She is brilliant at writing or
verse making and had ten) success
in. a character part in an amateur-
play.

"About a year ago the dull routine
of her life began to affect her sort
ously. I saw it, but was helpless
to do anything. We live in a crowd-
ed fiat, hundreds of others exactly
like it pressing about us, the ugly
realities of 'shabby gentility' on all
sides. Nita comes home worn
out at night,, listens for awhile to
the radio, reads a thriller.
—"Up is-no—life-for-a-girl of-24,-
and she knows it. She ha.s becorqo
melancholy, tearful, silent. I sent
her to her clergyman, who did help,
but only for a while; now I have had
a neurologist take the case. He
says there is - nothing" tangibly
wrong, but-that she needs interests,
amusements, distractions. I 'could
have told him as much.

"Meanwhile a wonderful friend
has offered mo a chance .to give Nita
a charTgo by supplying her with
T$l,200 "a year tor three years. Tho
sum Is already deposited, to be plfid
monthly,' and "aTHiough Nita fqr_
some weeks showed an almost *re-

-sentful apathy, on the subject, of
late she has been half-heartedly
suggesting- a few possibilities.

"might not know it.'but the
next spring training trip is just

around the' corner.
The (wo managers who can afford

(o sit back and yawn aro Joe Mc-
Carthy of (he New York Yankees

may pull her out of tho depression
that the unfortunato ovents of her
girlhood mado almost inevitable,
and help mo to feel that my-littlo_
girl must not pay all her life for
her paints!—uneuccess? "

' A Cowardly Attitude.
Isn't that a sad letter? Sad, beau-

tifully expressed, -and cowardly.
Isn't it a pity that the, woman smart
enough-to write that letter wasn't
smart enough to roallzo that hard
times aro the very nursing-ground of
character, and that fun has nothing
to do with money? Isn't it too bad
that this concerned and loving
mother couldn't make nn adventure
of change and financial reverses,
and instead of lotting her nnrraW-
idoals of what was tho correct thing
to have nnd do destroy her daugh-
ter, building them into advantages
instead?

However, there Is an out for Nitn,
und she's young enough to take it.
She doesn't even need that $1,200 u
year. Tho unswer is .work—or rath-
er, work's wonderful twin—service.
Lot her go Into a hospital, children's
homo, slum, and forget herself In
humble nnd quiet help to the less
fortunate, and her mental troubles
will vanish. Sho will bo so glad to
get homo at night,-to quiet and com-
l'ort,and a good dinner and u restful
wlilto bed that sho won't have time
to think of herself.

Louis Cardinals.
With most of his stars young and

active—with people such as DiMa'g-
gio, Gordon and
K e l l e r a r o u n d ,
with his younger
pitchers moving up
—McCarthy didn't
have to hang out
his Christmas stock-
Ing. It was already
packed.

Billy Southworih's
main worry will be
getting—rid—of—tal-
ent, not Inking It

GrantlandEice o n - T h o Cardinal
leader has 19 good-

looking pitchers and 11 good out-
fielders waiting for the spring call.
Billy needs more ball players just
as Minnesota needs more tackles or
guards. But It's dldertmt-ln-14 oth-
er camps,

Larry MacPhall and Leo Duro-
cher understand they can't afford to
stand'pat, even ^>rTa~pennant win-
ner. Their World Series pitching
staff averaged over 33 years.

The Dodgers need another good
pitcher, at least one moro good In-
ficldcr and one more hitting' out-
fielder, to defend their place against
a Cardinal club (hat should be bet-
ter in the next race.

The Reds still have a great pitch-
ing staff on hand/with VanSer Meer
and Riddle due for even better sea-
sons,' plus Walters and Derringer
and a rookie or two.

This will be Derringer's sixteenth
season and at-the age of 35—Paul
was 35 in October—
the big Red can't
be expected to be
what he used to be.
But there are more
than one or two
Red spots that need
improving, which
Bill McKechnio un-
ders tands better
than anyone else.

What the Ameri-
can league can do
to keep the Yan- P a u I D c r r m g e r
kees from winning
the-1942 pennant around mid-August"
is something more than wo can fig--
ure ouf'this far ahead. But it will
have to be something on the mira-
cle side. .

Leading Grid Section )t
There Is an old saying to the ef-

fect that "fools rush in—and get
away with it—where angels fear to
tread."

Certainly after (he emotional
swirls of this late football season no
sane person would at(cmpt to open a
new argument, any more than one
Would attempt to throw gasoline
upon a burning building.

But under .pressure from so many
inquisitive letter writers an nttcmp.t
will be made to straighten out thjs
debate-ri.e., viz,, "What was "the
strangest football section or sector
for 1941?"

My answer is (ho Middle West,
for these five reasons—Minnesota,
Notre Damo, Michigan, Ohio State
and Northwestern.

iThe East can counter with Ford-
ham, Navy, Pennsylvania, Du-
quesne, and Penn State or Harvard.

The South can oiler Duke, Geor-
ia, Mississippi State, Alabama and

Mississippi, Tennessee, Vanderbllt,
Tulane or Louisiana State.

Tho Southwest can present Texas,
Texns A. and M., Texas Christian,
Southern Methodist and Rice.

Prom the Far West we get Ore-
gon StuteV Washington State, and,
theira terrible snarl from Stanford,
Oregon, Washington, Santa Clara
and others. • — -
:—Missouri's elegant team doesn't
hold a habitat in-any of those loca-
t!ons7~~ • .

Looking over the lists offered
above my vote for the present sea-
son still goes (o tho Midwest when
it comes to tho combination of size,
speed, man power, running, block-
ing, pussing arid what It takes 111
general (o win tough games.

Another Argument
"We'vo always been told to keep

your oye on tho baiHn golf," writes
one of tho harassed. "I notico the
dulter tries to do this and ties him-
self into knots. The pro gives no
sign of this. I don't believe anyone
can actually see tho clubhead hit-
ting the bn.il. What's tho use of
keeping your oye on the ball If you
can't sec what happens at impact?"

The main Idea buck of all this ad-
vice Is to hold the head in u correct
|ioai(!oii-llii'oui;h-inrna(jtr'nna""not"to"
swing with u moving tiend. ,

* * •

There was anothor slogan—"Keep
your mind on tho ball." There have
been many slogans. But the point
to remember is this—"Tho head is
tho anchor for the swing"—a- Jim
Barnes" tip. .

The fault of head-lifting usuully
comes from some curlier luult, subli
aM.too much tension or from swing-,
lug too fast. Also, from thinking
ahead M the K\vlng in tvritft of re-
sults and notr^-ln^Jernis of what
causes results.

Fear of Public Speaking
Conquered by Home Study

Her Poise Awes Timid_Spcakers.
" M Y > ISN'T she brave!" thinks

1 the timid soul when an ex-
perienced speaker shows no fear.

But the experienced, public
speakers smile at this "bravery"
idea. In order1 to be sure of your-
self—they- say, youT-have only ,to
learn to be sure of little Retails.
And those you can practice at
home.

• • •
Just slnnd up tl'icrc, relaxed, nothing In

your Iwmds to distract you—and Rive I Our
32-pago booklet tells how you con practice
to develop an easy, charmlnf! speech tech-
nique;—Tells-hoW-to-prepare-a-speech,
Elves sample speeches, also rules o£ par-
liamentary procedure. Send your or-
der, to:

READEIl-IIOME SERVICE!
C3S Sixth Avcnuo New Vork City

Enclose 10 conls in coin for your
copy of PUBLIC SPEAKING SELF-
TAUGHT.
Namo ..._..£.

Address . .

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

NUTS WANTED
t i l IT A PECANS IN THE SHELL Oo
Mil I V m i n i m PECAN HALVES 330
M U I U Nnrl I F ft "CAN PIECkSJI.• I V I V OIILLLLU BLACK WALNUTS S7«

Above priets art for tUVntr) *» $t< tout*
MOUND CITY NUT CO., 7th SBIddlaSt».,St.Lool»

Small and Great Debts
Small debts are like small shot;

they are rattling on every side,
and can scarcely be escaped with-
out a wound; great debts are like
cannon; of loud noise but littl»~
danger.—Samuel Johnson.

INDIGESTION
Gas m a y excite the Heart action

At the first plan of dlittresB smart man and woman
flepoml on I!oH>ana Tablet* to let saa fren. No laxa-
tlva but mails of the/aateat-actlnffmedlclnea known
for aymptomatla relief of giuitrlo hyperacidity. If th«
FMlrfr TIUAL, doein't Drove Hell-ana better, return
bottle to ua and receive DQUIILE Monty Heck. He

Self Reason
People are generally better per-

suaded by the reasons which they
have themselves discovered than
by those which have com"e"infb the
minds -Qf_others.—Pascal.

/Relieves distress from MONTHLY'

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Lydla. E. Plnklmm's Compound
Tablets (with added Iron) not only
holp reliovo cramps, headache,
backache but also weak, cranky,
nervous feelings—duo to monthly
functional disturbances.

Taken regularly — Xydla Pink-
ham's Tablots help build up reslst-
nnco against distress of difficult
days." They also holp build up red
blood. Follow label directions.

Whip of Repentance'
No" man is more severely pun-

ished than ho who is subject to the
whip of his own repentance.—
Seneca.

For Symptomatic Relief ol

-COL&I

10<> and IBo 8I»> at all I)tur Stona-
•y Mall, Sand 25o In BtaniDa or Coin to
THK WHITE CAPS CO., Otltlmor., Md.

By Reason
Reason is the life of law;'nay,

the common law itself is nothing
else but reason.—Coke.

Watch YouY
Kidneys/

JIclp Them CICUUBO tho Blood
of Hua-mful IWy Wnflto

Your kid nova nro constantly flltorlns
xvanto matter from tho blood stream. But
kldnuyd Bomotimcd lug in tholr \vork—da
not net as Naturo Intended—(all to re-
mova Itnpurltluu that, 1( fetal nod. tniy

Eolaon tho nyatom ntid upoot tho Whole
ody tnachtnory.
Symptoms .nuy bo Hags Ing backache, •

poral»Lout houducho, attacka uf dtizlnuaa,
KoLtlng up nlghta, swoUlnff, puninow
undur tho oyeu—u fooling of nervous
nnxloty and looa of pop and strength.

Other u.Kiia of kidney or bladder dla-
ordor uro uotnottnioa burning, ucunty or
too frequent urination.

TILLTIS uhuuld bo no doubt that prompt
treatment is v/luur than neglect. Ueo
DOUH'B Pilla. DOUH'B linvo boon winning
now friends for moro thnn forty yosra.
Tlioy huvo a nutlon-wldo ropututlon.
Aro rocotnmon<lod by smtoful jiounlo tho
country over, Aeh pour neighbort

DOAN SPILLS
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Fun f
By ED WHEELAN

VAJELL, HAL OFF- HAHD. ID
SAV tAJ^KE AHOTHER
-P\CTUR&-FOR JHEM JJ/OU

AW W.VRA ARE MIGHT*/
VOUNG YET! G,ET TUE FAME

rAONEV WHILE YOU CAN!!

THAT'S THE SITUATIOM/DAD"
"R£l>"AD\llSED M6 TO TALK

Btrr,'suucKs.F\RsT I'D SEE.
IF - FAVORITE FILMS" WONT
RELEASE YOU FROK THAT
A1O MARRIAGE* CLAUSE IN

f

BUT SUPPOSE
THEY WANT To
HOLD ME TO "WE
CONTRACT AS

\<=> — \NHAT
THEN ':

WONT GIVE KVRA A
SCREEN-TEST - IF IT'S

ASK THEM To
LET HER BE IN THE
PICTURE V̂ ITH you !

THAT'S ALL
HTODAV - # | O "

PLEASE

Sv AMD- 6ET yoUR OPINION !
oUR C N 1 S
W R A . T O HOLLVWOOD
VoU A N '

CARPS
ON THE

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA —Vincent Takes a Walk

rOOGHTT
TO GET L

TWENTY
BUCKS

ON
THIS

GET BUSY- MOVE- ^ i ' t
THAT GRANDFATHER'S

CLOCK IN THE
NEXT ROO/A

THIS IS AN
IDEA-

ALL I GOTTA
—DO IS TO

KEEP ON (
WALKIN'

LET ME HAVE
f |\)E BUCKS I GOT

AT LOUISVILLE
TOMORROW

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE

Ma—
Well I have done a lot of kidding

.-md squawking in my letters but I
gess that is al) over now. Alter
what them double crossing Japs did.
there ia no longer' no tunny side to

REG'LAR FELLERS—Merited Reward

THr FOOD -THATi
SoiVED i £ > ; w

A 50JER? JC r̂S IS A SOFT000 /
' NVpST IAN&ER.OUS JOB

15 BElKi' TVV OFFICIAL, FOOp
DAM&ER.O05
ABOUT IT;

-buRE rrir r r n b BCT

By GENE BYRNES

TAvSIER.
•SOMfefrVlM
KIUU5 HIN

I'M ft !• Jfw*J^
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i~lhIs~lra1lilng~aTid~al|-I-wanl-& do-is
get a cjack at them. A'll the boys
feel the same way. Up to the tirqe
they heard about them .Japs stab-
bing Uncle Sam in the back under a
flag of truce Igess they all felt the
same as me that the war was too far
away to bother much and that this
army training was a pain in the
neck. But it woke us all" up like
no bugle ever did.

* . .*. m

I kind of felt .that nobody wood
ever tackle this country on account

|-of-wegot-two-big-oceans,to depehoL
on ana all that and I gess I never
sweated in a rhanoover without say-
ing to myself this is the bunk as
Hitler wood be crazy to get. more
trouble on his hands.. I never'thought
that Japan would be even crazier.—1-
hated the hikes, I bated the drills

-and—inspeckshuns-and—IiuCbuld_.IlQJ
•bathe a new crop of corns without
burning up inside. But all of a'sud-
den I feel different. Even my bun-
ions seem patriotic now.

• • • '

It's the same way all thrdUfih my
outfit. Jeeps who have been squawk-
ing eight hours a day look like they
become Jlghting men ..over night.
They know it is not all a lot of fool-
ishness no more and any boy in
camp~\yill~nttack-a tank single hand-
ed now if you just tell him there is
a Japanese doll inside.

. • * - * •

As for me personally ma I got a
clear picture of what the country is
up against for the first time and I
wonder now that I did not get the
right slant long before this. I gess
It was just because I got snatched
so sudden from all th"e comforts'of
clvilun llfo that I didn't see straight.
I was soar over giving up a box
spring- mattress, a personal alarm
clock and the right to do what 1
pleased. But Emperor Hotisy-Togo
or whatever you call him woke me
up like nobody's .business. I am
so soar now that I am sorry I
ever applauded Japanese tightrope
walkers.

M E S C A L I K E By S. L. HUNTLEY A Change for the Better
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POP—Pop Hu By J. MILLAR WATT

I've STILL GOT YOUR
XQU. WHEN ARE YOU

GOING TO
PAY ME

FOR
IT

IF VOO DON'T PAY
SOON I'LL

P R N TH
THIK16/

IF YOU BURN
I.QU.I'LL

UAVE-THB
LAW ON

you

don't know, Myrt, It klnda shows I"
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CUNNIKG-Nancy Walker is
the latest Broadwayite to

win Hollywood favor. Nancy's
busy at present with a fea-
tured role in the stagq suc-

and will report at the MctVo
studios when the final curtain
comes down on that delightful
comedy, in which she is mak-
ing her theatrical debut.

Want to go into the movies, girls?
The-best advice would seem to be-
"Get a job as an airline steward-
ess. ̂ __Mfiry Shcppard is the latest
recruit who took that route; she was
taken off an airliner and given tho
!ead role in Pete^ Smith's short,
"What About DaddyY"

Robert Benchley's all set to bo a
busy man. All set for the role of a
stage producer in Paramount's "Out
of the Frying Pan." he discovered
that he was nlso booked to be Rosa-

This war has all of a sudden~bo-
come a great exciting • show, ma.
It don't seem juBt-like a optical al-
lusion no more. All tho tanks don't
seerri like they was just a few things
being demonstrated by a auto sales-
man. My rifle witch has just seemod
something I wood like to have car-
ried for me by a caddy has all of a
sudden become,,my BUDDY! It's
real and. human. And my uniform
even when it is wet and wrinkled
now looks like the grandest uniform
anybody could over climb into. What
has come over me I don't know for
sure but I credit tho Mikadoo with
an assist. :1 .

* * •
I

I gess you will have to forget
about me being homo for Christmas.
Cut I know .what kind of a mother
you are and I gess you feel just
like I do about what has happened.
I have done a lot of wlso cracking
about being leased or lent but 1
don't care whero they use mo now,

:"so'lonf»"~aU iHs~where-I-cun take,, a••
sock at the world's worst enemies
of today, the double-talk nations'
witch jab a knife in your kidney
while .asking what you want for
Christmas.

• • • .

Well, I must close now. Do not.
worry.. Everything will come out
all right - with the old Stars and
Stripes on top. L_

" Your loving son,
3^ Oscar.

P. S.—I serposo pop is trying to
get"into the army-agaln_now. Tell
him_to_forget it and stay homo and
look out for you as I~wlU~do enough-
fighting for a\\ throe of us.

It Is the sad, unlucky,fnto
Of some to have a dlot;

Each time they hear a friend's lost
weight >

• They ask him how, and try it.

And yet, howover fond nnd fair
Thoir hopes "at tho beginning,

They almost always find that they're
More thinned against,than thin-

ning.
—Richard Armour,

"Remember • back beforo social
aeourity when peoplo thought tho
way to bo sure of a good living in
their old age was to raise a lot of
grateful sons and daughters?" asks
Merrill Chilcote..

DESEKT SONG
In Cunningham,

Said Nazis, running,
There's less of ham,

And more of cunning.
—Richard Armour.
» w •

The time to iintloiputo a war
these iliiyH Is when tho. pence
conversations reach a height.

* w •

"Up to Pe'iu'l Harbor," said Elmer
Twttchell. today, "I never thought
"Orson Welles' famous broadcast,
would, bt& topped in my lifetime."

ROBERT BENCHLEX

lind. Russell's business partner In
"Take a Letter, Darling," the two
films to be made simultaneously. A
bicycle or a motor-driven wheel
chair seems to be the only solution
to the problem of getting from set
to set. • .

When you sec "Louisiana Pur-
chase" take a long look at Jean
Wallace "Mrs. Pranchot Tone" and
Lynda Gray. They're New Orleans
belles in tho picture, and Para-
mount liked them so much that
they've just been given new con-
tracts. • J-

Asta, famous canine of "The Thin
Alan" scries, has a plaque all his
own, to hang In his dog house. It
was awarded by tho McKlnlcy Ken-
nel club of Canton, Ohio, tor "out-
standing service to canine friends
and the work ho has done to gain
appreciation for all dogdom." The
perfect retort from all tho rest of
dogdom is, of course, that few dogs
belong to people like Myma Loy.

Nelson Eddy has co-starred with
Jcanotto MacDonald in eight films,'
but only recently found out what she
really looked like. During tho film-
ing of their recent picture, "I Mar-
ried an Angel," he asked if he might
model a head of her. "You never
know what a person looks like till
you paint or model that person,"
said he. Seems that her jaw line
wasn't as he'd remembered it, and
her eyes were set differently^ Said
she, "He knows what I look like
now) He peered at.me so much and
so long that I was embarrassed."

David James, tho 11-month-old
baby whom Marleno Dietrich was
carrying in her arms when sho
tripped over a light cable and broke
her. leg, recently resumed his film
career, in Rosalind Russell's new
picture. This tlmo Fred MacMur-
ray toted him.

Charles Laugliton sort of startles
tho~ onlookers nowadays~whcn^ho
dhows up. for that radio program
he's doing with Milton Borle. Ho
looks like a Forty-nlncr, with an
Inch-long beard ami a .month's
growth of hair—both required for
his rolo in RKO's "Tutiles of Tahiti."
Incidentally, If Laughton goes on
making pictures he'll be an expert
dancer; lie learned the conga for
"It-Started With JEye," and the
hula, for this new picture; he did the
hula recently at a broadcast rehear-
sal, with Shirley Ross playing
"Aloha Oe" on the piano.

Jack Benny has never lived down
his "Buck Benny" routines that were
featured on his NBC series a few
seasons ago, and later incorporated
into ono of his motion pictures;
"Buck" has becomo his nickname-r-
thc rest of the cast never calls him
anything else.

ODDS AND KNDS-Several" well
known si>itf<irs will bo slurred in the
new musical program, u:i yet untitled,
which makus its how on CHS Jahuary
7th . . . William L. Shiror always holds
an informal discussion of internation-
al affairs aft.tr his broadcast . . . Ann
Shepherd, of "Joyce Jordan—Girl /n-
terne," posed for publicity pictures al
a New York hospital recently, and now
she's "interned" for all her spare time.
. . . Irene Rich,-famous on both radio
anil screen, has been given a leading
rola in Metro's "Just lietween Us" ,
liaha Hittlt has finally sinned to play
himself in "The Life of Lou Gehrig.'

.____• Pa t t e rn 7115.

L I E R E ' S a lovely wall hanging
*••*• tha t ' s fascinating .,to em-
broider in soft colors. All the
st i tches are very easy.

• • *
Pattern 7115 contains a trnnBfcr~poHcrn

ol n picture 15 by 20 inches; illustrations
of stitches; mntcrtals needed, color chart.
To obtain this pattern send your order to: .

Sewing Clrclo NeedlocraU Dopt.
82 Eighth Avo. -—••'- New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pat-
tern No
Name T. ; . . . ;
Address .""

DON'T LET

^CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

* When bowels arc sluggish and you {eel
irritable, headachy and everything you
do ia on effort, do as millions do —chew
FEEN-A-MINT, tho modern chewing
Kum laxative. Simply chow FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bod—sleep with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel otooll
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT
Safe Deposit

If a man empties his purse into
his head, no one can take it from
him.—Benjamin Franklin.

quickty.
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

-NOSE DROP*-—
COUCH DROPS

NEW YORK'S

own!
And to enjoy it at
its best, stop at its
friendliest-hotel.
You'll like the spirit

of its employees, the pleas-
ant atmosphere, "and 600
spic arid span rooms.

$2.50 FOR ONE PERSON
$3.50 FOR TWO PERSONS

(with prlvo.fr both).

HOTEL

EMPIRE
Broadway at 63rd Str**t

At >/•« "Qnttwty 10 TJmea S q u m "

NEW YORK
Edward B. Ball, Gtnaral Managtr

WNU-4 52-41

BEACONS of
—SAFETY—

• Like a beacon light on
the height'—the advertise-
ments in newspapers direct
you to newer, better and
caster ways of providing
the things needed o r '
desired. It shines, this
beacon of newspaper
advertising—and it will be
to your advantage to fol-
lowj-it whenever you
make a purchase.

, j T
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Week Duyn Show Hturta ut 1:80 P. M.
Evening — 7: IS

Bat.-Bun. at 1 I*. M.—ConUnuoun

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Dec-. 24-25-28
RONALD COLMAN

"My Life With Caroline"

'BELLE STARR"

— with —
Randolph Scott—Gene Tlemey
Sat. Thru Tiies. Dec. i57 to 30

Beauty! Rhythm! Song!

ALIEN PINED FOR
GAME VIOLATIONS

Louis Korch of 230 Morris avenue
was fined $45 on two charges of
fish and Jgame law violations by
Recorder Everett T. Spinning In
Police CourJ, Monday night. He
was' charged by Game Warden An-
drew Ehraw ot having'a gun iji his
possession and ol "having a.: hunt-
Ing -license: without the sufficient
.amount of property necessary to
possess one.- -Korch is a German
alien. He was fined $20 and $2.50
costs on each charge.

>
HOBERTBENCHLEY

JOHN HUBBARD
SONGS BY COLE PORTER

Also
- / T H E FEATURE THAT

FEATURES SURPRISE!

' ROBERT BENCHLEY
5.au»nci> In MUITIHANE IKHI.IC0L08

CELEBRATE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

At the Millburn
5 — HOUR SHOW — 5
Starts at 7—Ends in New Year
3 — BIG FEATURES — 3
Comedies •—Cartoons —Novelties

LYRIC
BRECHWOOD KD. - SUMMIT (1-2070

ONE WEEK BEGINNING
THURSDAY - DEC. 25

Continuous
- Xmas Day
from 2:00 P.M.

WES

STARTS NEW YEAR'S EVE
WodiMMdny, Doo. SI

Blng Mary Brian
CROSBY MARTIN DONLEVY

and KOCM6STER___

"Birth Of The Blues'r

Stnand
i WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

iooo. 21—««
[Continuous Xinns Day from 8 1*. M.

[ Alice
-Joun' PAYNE

Weekend in Havana
— CO-KHATUHT3 —

'FORCED LANDING'
Richard Arlen—Eva Gabor

SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY
Woo. 28—SI

, William Claire Glenn
kHOLDEN TREVOR FORD

•TEXAS*
'Buy Me That Town"

' KJoyd Nolan—Constance Moore
NOTE I

li* show will' bo proHOntod Mutlnoo
Only Woanoniloy, Doo. 81

ATTEND OIJIl NEW LEAH'S
EVE SHOW!

Wcdneadny Kvonlnsr, Doo. 81

5 CONTINUOUS HOURS £
of ENTERTAINMENT 3

13 -FEATURE ATTRACTIONS-' 3
Plus Comedies — Cartoons

Btio
(All

OHHJOTIMN,
ioluijo taxun)

[TICKETS NOW ON SAIJ3 AT
BOX

77
Broad St • Elizabeth

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW
CHRISTMAS DAY, FRL & SAT.

"Sun Valley Serenade"
SonjaHENIE John PAYNE
With GLENN MILLER and His

ORCHESTRA
— ALSO —

The DEAD END KINDS and
Little Tough Guys

in "MOBTOWN""~
Sun., Mon;, Tues. & Wed. Mat

BETTE DAVIS, in

'The Little Foxes*
with HERBERT MARSHALL

• ALSO—' ' _.,/^_
"NINE LIVES ARE

NOT ENOUGH" •
with RONALD REAGAN

DON'T MISS
OUR,

GALA NEW YEAR'S
EVE SHOW

FIVE FULL. HOURS -
of JOYOUS ENTERTAINMENT

1 P. M. till Midnight
-ADMISSION

UNION
UN 2-0100 FKKK l'AIIKINU

; TIIUBS.. FBI., SAT.
Doo. ':M-26-30-ii7 , .

. ContlnuousTerformance
Xmas Day

' ' International Squadron''
Kcmalcl RKOAN—Olympo . UIEANDA

— ALSO —
"LAWS OF THE TROPICS" -
ConHtunco Bonnott—Jeffery Lynn

Hun., Mon., Tueu. Doo. 28, 20, SO

"Ladies In Retirement"
Mil LUI'INO—l.»uU 11AVWAHI)

"MARRIED BACHELOR"
Itoborfc YOU NO—Buth IllTSHEY

WKD., TltUItH., >KT., SAT.
Doo. 31—Jan. 1, 2, 3

"You'll Never Get Rich"
Prud ABTAUIK—Rita IIAYWOKTH

— ALSO —

"RELUCTANT DRAGON"
In. toohnj^olor c?

Starting Xmiui Day Matlnoo 11 now
uorlul "Ben. Maldoru" with Demi End
Kklu and tlio Llttlo TouKh Quyn.

New Year's/ Eve Show Deo. 31
ft Hours of Knjoyablo Knturinlnmont

3 —BIG HITS— 3
HIT No. 1—"You'll Novor Got Rich"
HIT No. 2—>"Tlie Rclutitnnt Draffon"
HIT No. 8—"Sailors On Leave"

lkluH -Screen NovolUow—Oomodlefl,
Oartoona & Community Singing
—NOTHING REPEATED-rr

Some• Upset
.ItertiraiU (31)

Wanca, i
Schramm, I
Belliveau, c
Zabelski, c
Warchol, g
Yawlak. g 7 ^ -

iotais .Li*:!:'

G.
5
1
0
3
3

.,__*>-:„..

• . ' . . • . . 5 ^ ' . ' '
Rahway (30)

Nymicz, 1
Hoodzow, 1
Cheveskl, c

Shupper, g
Mack, g
Charnlga, g
P. Chargma, g .

G.
2
8
X
0
2
0
0
1

J

P.
2
2

. 0
0
3
0

~7

P.
0
3
1
0
1
0
0
1

p .
12
4
0
6
9
0

"'"•31

P.
4

15
3

o
5

• 0

0
3

Totals \ 12 6 30
Regional 9 4 9 9—31
Rahway 15 4 ,7 4—30

Referees, Bannlgan, Prisco. —

Victory No. 3

REGIONAL (41)
Q-t P.,~

4 5
0
0

Wanca, I
Morton, f
Schramm, 1
Loh, i
Belliveau, c
Zabelski, g-o
Yawlak, g
Warchol.-g—

Totals 15 11
PLAINPIELD (26)

G. P.
Vance, f 2 3
Schmidt, f 1 0
Friedman, c 1 2
Prank'skl, c 0 0
Black, g 0 1.
Kochern, g 1 3
Kane, g 2 1
Mansburg, g 0 2

13
0
0
3

' 7
13
2
O"

41

P.
7
2
4
0
1
5
5
2

Totals 7
Regional 1(5, 7
Plainfleld 7 8

Referees—Yahn,

12 26
9 10—41
5 7—26

A warm and bounti-
ful Christmas sea-
son is our wish to
you.

Buckalew's
CONFECTIONERY

247 MORRIS AVENUE

• Springneld, N. J.

Our Library
Use Your Library

livery arternoun, 2:30 to 6.
Mun~. und KH. Evenlnga from 7:S0 to t.

Two very popular books of non-
flcUon_,tp_be found In our library
are,; _, REVEJLLE IN, .WASHING-
TON by Margaret Lelch, and IN-
SIDE LATIN AMERICA by Johif
Gunther.

REVEIIJJE IN WASHINGTON IS
about the years 186p to 1865, but
Is very true of today. It was se-
lected by the Book of the Month
OluB arid—used-as~the- basis ~for~an
extensive article in life Magazine.
The New York Times'says it Is "a
work of non-fiction that is In effect
one of the best historical novels In
years." .

Of INSIDE LATIN AMERICA,
written by the world's' foremost
political reporter, John Gunther,
365.000 copies were printed before
publication. Raymond Gram Swing
says It's "the key to hemisphere
defense." It Is a/ highly Informa-
tive book and a coast-bo-coast best
seller. It also ineludes_a_map and
chart.

ALL THAT GLITTERS by Pran-
ces ParKlnson Keyes. Mrs. Keyes'
long and close acquaintance with
different aspects of Washington
life has given her a fund of anec-
dotes which enliven this story
-which takes place during the years
following the World War.' It tells
of the lives- and. loves of four
women in modern Washington:
Helen Morton, daughter of a sena-
tor, who captured the hearts of diplo-
mats " of two countries; . Ronnie,
daughter of an American patent
medicine man;' Isabel Windsom, a
beautiful aristocrat who had a beast
of a temper; and red^headed Joy
Wing, the most feared and ambi-
tious Washington journalist. Their
lives are interwoven with men who
play their parts in international
affairs of Washington society.

••••••»••••»••

Inside America

AXIS AMENS
There are 1,100,000 aliens from the

axis countries in the United States
at the present time. §0,000 are
Japanese, 315,000 are German, 695.J
000 are Italian, During the last
war hatred; of ....Germans., and of
everything German .swept the, coun-
tTyT'' Loyal citizens of German ex-
traction lost. their livelihood, or
suffered utterly unjustified indigni-
ties. That must not happen HowT

Let us keep clearly in mind that
America is a sort of working League
Of Nations. Men of every national

aTr~SmerIcans—were victims of that
assault. But their names are "for-
eign" names!

The sons of many of the aliens In
America will be serving hi our
armed forces. Let us not pre-judge
anybody. Let us not turn a friend
into a, bitter foe. The P. B. I. al-
tcz£y knows who the dangerous
aliens are; and they will be rounded
up. Let's-tiriirthe rest of the aliens
to become good Americans.

We are not fighting peoples, but
cruel dictatorships which sweep
aside the peaceful sentiments of
the common people and force them
to attack their peaceful neighbors.
Our job is to strip dictators of their
power—to tear their weapons from
their hands, so that murderous at-
tacks on innocent peoples and na-
tions may be proved-a crime that
does not pay.

What better evidence have wo
that we are not warring against;
peoples, but against vicious despots,
;When-we-go-down-the-flrst Ameri-
can casualty list, of the Destroyer
Kearney? Dobnikar, Lafleur, Young,
Camp, Stoltz, Kurtz, Prontakowskl,
Wade, Curtis, Calvert," Gajeway—

••••••»•»•»•»•••-»•»•»"«

(Derm Christmas To many friends and good
customers who have pa-

tronized us in the-piist year, wo extend our most
sincere iwishes for a very Merry Christinas. In tho
prospect of your future friendship wo say . . .

Hajppy New Year To Everyone!

\\ Springfield Service Station ::
* HARRY DOYLE — DAN TRIVETT ' '

Nu-Blue Sunoco Gas & Oil

-MORRIS-AVE.-at-Centet-SL^ - SPttTNftFIF.T.T), ft. ,T.

CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

AND BEST WISHES

TO YOU AND YOURS

A M O C O
Service Center

MORRIS & MEISEL AVES.

Springfield, N. J.

Old Fashioned
Nevr Year's Eve

Celebration
.AOL

Singers' Park - Springfield
Music—Uncle Lou and his Chore Boys »

Modern Dancing—Old Fashioned Square Dancing
from9:30~to4 A. M.

Admission only by Reservation
, RESERVATION $4 plus 40c tax

includes . . ~

—. Hot Turkey Blue Plate
& Noise Makers A

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
AS CAPACITY IS LIMITED

PhonejVMLLBURN 6-0489

Just a little note to express
our sincere best wishes (or the
coming year and to thank you
(or your continued patronage.

_Hete_'s_wishing you a ..
HAIPPY NEW YEAR.

CHAS S. QUINZEL
AND SONS

Painting, Paperhanging
and Decorating

Springfield & BloomflcUl, N\ X

$ Phone MiUbuni 6-0467

Here's Cheer!
You '11 find the surest way, to real
cheer in the loveliness of beautiful
flowers at Christmastime: Decorate
the house with plenty of iloral beau-
ty and you're sure of a Merry
Christmas. —

— SUGGESTIONS —
Cut Flowers — Poinsettias
Cyclamen — Xmas Begonias

Door Wreaths — Table Centers
TerrariuniB and Dish Gardens

THE LIGHT THAT MUST NOT FAIL

At the Christmas season our thoughts center ground the

-homer«hdall it has stood for In Amerioarseourltycpeace, good-

vdll to men. Sothls year more than ever our hearts will-go our

to those who are bereaved or suffering~iiTour own nation and

•broad. -
* • • • ' • — • J 11 • " ~ . ' • • , '<•'•"- : •

In America there is a light whloh must not fail, a spirit which

must be preserved despite hardship and adversity. It is a light,

which must ahihe to guide all people, no matter how darE~6r'dis-

tant their course, like the perpetual beacon of a lighthouse. _

This Is a year of tremendous struggles in which each of us

must play our part. The democratic system is rooted deep, but

we must sacrifice to make it live.

'$/' As a company we are striving to do our share through better

gas and elecjtrio service, by providing defense industries with

more power, and by contributions in time, money and effort, by

the company and its employees to "tho nation we are all serving.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER k LIGHT III

MENDE'S
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6-1118

DIDYODGET
HOIY i mi
IF SO, use it to full advantagel Buy

those things that will bring you lasting

comfort and convenience—such as

modem gas appliances!

Buy things that will serve you well

for a long time. For example—a mod-

ern gas range-—a modern gas refrig-

erator—a modern automatic gas water

heater (which keeps hot water on tap

at the faucet, day and night, for only

a few cents daily). . '

Christmas money will buy a great

deal of happiness and comforl if

buy modern gas appliances. Visit your

nearest Public Service showroom.

PVBLIG^SERVICE

Buy If. S. Defense Bondt or Stamp* ''
A.875?


